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Police Chase One Car-Capture
Another Which Was Stolenr

,n,i

iiul, Sergeant Has Odd Experience In Ford*—With Patrol-
Dalton He Was Pursuing Machine On Suspicion

, Second Machine Stops and Occupants Flee

had to slow down. By the time the
police car had rounded the corner
and picked up some speed, the other
machine dodged around another cor-

serconnt. Frwl Larson and
„ Dnlton were in Forda
llrhi wli«'n the actions nf a

,,,,,-;„.( ,MI their attention and

I ^re

pursuit with the inten-
. ,,,:ikin(r »n arrest,on suapi-
II,,. .Irivor of the other car,
,|. in,,! other plan*. He was
;„ mnkinjc right turns and his

nter pick-up than the po-

,,11 was a chase around wvr
<*. The police car had jrreat-
i ban the machine being pur-

the latter went around
,,s with ease at a high rate

while the police machine

/ e r and Bridge Party
For Prospective Bride

K. T Bogan entertained at
... party and linen shower for
\ irKinia Allen on Saturday.
\il, n recently announced her

„ .„,.,!( to William Stanley Bliss,
,!,«-iiy. Many beautiful gift*
•..,,w<>red on Miss Allen after
luiil been played. Delicious

ii'nrnts wore served.
i wen1 won by Mr*. C. F.
Mrsll C. D. Allen, Mm. F. T.

Then another car blundertd into
the way of the police car, swinging
far to the left<*-the'h -veering back to
the- right. It was with difficulty that
the police, car finally managed to
pass. Then it stopped suddenly as the
officers thought the second car should
be investigated.

Upon looking back they saw the
other machine at a standstill, and up-
on walking hack it was found to be
deserted.

The machine was a Hudson coach
bearing registration K13329 N. J.
It was taken to headquarters. Later
a Mrs. Pendleton, colored*' of Fords
telephoned to headquarters that her
son's ear had been stolen in Perth
Amboy. She gave the registration of
the Hudson.

Plans For Easter Bazaar Made
By Congregational Women

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational church met at the
honie of Mrs. F. Wetterberg, on
Grt*n street, Tuesday afternoon.
Plans were made for an Easter Ba-
zaar which is to be held March 23,
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Osborn,
of Green Rtreet. President Mrs. B.
W. Hoagland appointed the chair-
men for the. different booths—
Mrs. B. W. Hoagland; delicatessen,
aprons: Mrs. J. Royal; fancy articles;
Mrs. M. I. Demarest; candy, Mrs. E
Moffett; cards and novelties, Miss
May Kelly

A social hour followed the busi-
ness meeting during which refresh-
ments were served. The next meet-
ing will be held at the horn*- of Mrs
W. V. D. Strong, February 19.

Wan Found In Street
Taken To Hospital

Officer Find* Man Unconscious
In Fulton Street—Bruises In-
dicate That He May Have
Been Struck By Auto.

G.E.T. Club To Give
Old Favorite Play

"Passing of Third Floor Back"

Ford* Woman'i Club To Have
Entertainment and Dance

ir.viW'd Kuents were: Mrs. L.
|.ir<! Miss Ruth Ballard, of

i rk • Miss Allen, of Kew GaT-
\ Y.; Mrs. William Bliss,
.vkart Crowell and Miss.
ltiihwn

Mrs.

Hopelawn Man Injured
In Auto Smashup

Harry Paterman Has Cut Lip
and Forehead—Fire Alarm
Sent In When Cars Crash.

Jacob Schafferick, of Zl William
street, Hopelawn, was driving west
on New Brunswick avenue in Hope
lawn Saturday night at 6 o'clock
when his car collided with one driv-
en by Edward Powers, of Perth Am-
boy and owned by Louis Kolodin,
manager of Ludwig's furniture store,
Perth Amboy. Harry Paterman of
Hopelawn who was riding with Pow-
ers, was injured and taken to the
Perjh Amboy hospital. His injuries
consist of a severe cut on the upper

, Dunham Place, entertained the mem- »P> a n d a c u t a n d »&«wion on the
!' bers of the G. E. T. club *n Tues- lowhead. Four stitches were requir-
' - ed to close the cut on his Up, and one

An unidentified man was found
last night by Officer McDonnell ly-
ing in Fulton street in front of a coal
yard. He was uncons«i«Us and had
numerous bruises and abrasions
about the head and face. He/was
taken to police headquarters in the
police ambulance.

Dr. B. W. Hoagland was tallinl and
ofter .administering .flitt aid had the
man taken to' the Rahway hospital.
It is thought that the man had been
drinking and that he was struck by
a car the driver of which failed to
stop. ,

A letter found in an inside pocket
was addressed to Anthony Zacchir-
qu«, 66 Fulton street) Woodbridge".
The police today are Investigating
as to whether this is the name of the
njured man.

FORDS—An entertainment and
(tnn<'(v will be held by the Women's
Club in the auditorium of School No.
14 on Ford avenue tonight. Them
will be two sketches and a set of tab-
leaux, followed by dancing to Tan-
gaard's orchestra. In the first sketch,
"Woman, the Silent Sufferer," the
following will take part: Mrs. Wil-
liam Jensen, Mrs. Milford Mills, Mrs.
Williard Dunham, Mrs. Frank Dun-
ham, Miss Marion Sharp, Miss Edith
M. Greene, Mrs. Albert Larson, Mrs.
Ralph Liddle, Mrs. Edward Miljes,
Mrs. Charles Kish, Mrs. Lafayette
Rodner. The second skeUh "Moving
Day" will include the following:
Ralph Liddle, Mrs. Willard Dunham,
Mrs. Frank Dunham and Mrs. Thom-
as Klem.

Slug From Air Rifle Lodges
ln'Boys Face Near Left Eye

Playmate Said To Have Fired Shot—Mother of Wounded Boy
Attack* Father of Marksman—Slug Removed

Through Boy'* Mouth.

Miss Iternice Weaver, Mrs. To Be Staged Tonight In
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Ostrom of

« • fld when the final plang were t o c l o s e t h e behead wound,
for the play "The Passing of

Success Marks Party
Given By Eastern Star

Many Guests Attend Function
Held In New Masonic Tem-
ple—Prizes Awarded.

Junior Women's Clubs
In All Day Session

Representatives of Units of
Third District Have Confer-
ence Here—Many Delegates
Present.

A conference of the Junior Worn-
an's Clubs of the third district was | arest, Earl Palmer, Logan Bockius,

While several boys were playing
Monday, one of them, Herman Pia,
vin, aged R years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Plavin, of 4F>8 Railway
avenue, was shot beneath the. left
eye with a high power, air rifle. The
slug used as ammunition, penotrated
the flesh and imbedded itself be-
neath the eye. The wound waa riot
serious but a physician treated the
lad with anti-tetanus serum. (Jn Wed-
nesday the Slug was removed through
the boys mouth.

The boy said that he was shot by
Albert Leeds, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Leeds of the Claire , Apart-
ments. Several of the boys in the

I group are said to have used the air
rifle in the course of their play. It
did not belong to the Leeds lad, it
Is said.

Frank Plavin, father of the -wound-
ed boy, reported the case to the po-
lice Monday evening. The Leeds

Americus Chapter No. 137 0. E. S.
held a very successful card party on
Monday night in the auditorium of

{the new temple. Thirty-eight tables
I of players were at play and many
'beautiful prizes were awarded.

The non-players who received
prizes were: Mrs. John Gorton, Adele
Warter and R. A. Lance.

The prizes for high scores in cards
were awarded in fan tan: Miss Peari
Filer; euchre, James Reid; bridge
Mrs, A. E. Graham, Mrs. S. B. Dem-

boy's father was interviewed ,by Pla

vin's father and while he agreeed
to do what was right in the case he
would not bind himself to any speci-
fic promises, he said, until the cue
was investigated thoroughly. This
attitude was evidently Tesented by
Mrs. Plavin. '

On Wednesday about noon Leeds,
aocompanied by an older son, Mar-
tin ,was driving hw Pieree-Arfow re-
dan in Green street and was prepar-
ng to turn Into Rahway avenue when
Mrs. Plavin rushed in front of th«
car In th« middle of, the wide squw*
at the intersection of the two Btr«9t*.
Leeds jammeH on his brakes to avoid
hitting the -woman. She rushed to ths
left side of the car, calling Leeds
nam«e, he said, and smashed the
heavy glass in the car door. Then,
according to Leeds, she attempted
to strike him through th» broken
window. Some of the flying glass cut
his hand.

Leeds reported the incident to the
police recorder.

hers, Miss Edythe Morrii,
Hmnswick.

held on Saturday in the Craftsman's
Club. Miss Ethel Chase, president of
the hostess club, in a very gracious
manner greeted the club representa-

>i»<wuc 11/, m e pi»jF AM^ i UIOHIQ u* -- , tives. Mrs. Mjyron IKobinson |sta»te
the Third Floor-Back," which will!cuIen t- P«F™an refused to remain i c h a i r m a n o f t h e J u n i o r c l u b s w a g
be given tonight in the high school';"1 the hospiUl after his injuries were i n t r o d t t c e d b y M r g . M a r t i n NeWcom-
auditorium. Al Ritters orchestra will attended to Physicians warned him
'•«»

.limhrrnat. Miss Elome Gim- ^
• Louis Neuberg, Mm. F. R_v ^JL.—. . monologue

the dancing in the t h a t ! t w o u l d b« dangerous to leave:
MIUIN _ i r e j t ^ e p j a y Jtoo soon, but Paterman disregarded |

Afte"r"the"business session an in-Uhe warning.
f^g | At the time of the accident

Mrs. H. D. Clark, Un, flnt

e I
A i one sent an alarm of fire and brought

th « f K b H
i ' H.

j n

w B g g m o n o , A

sh(>e g h „ fa M n > , the «re companies of Keasbey, Hope-
! 'awn and Fords to the sceneKankin. Mts- C. W. Wto- W j m a m ^ ^ R e v g t ; e n t e r : j lawn and F.ords to the scene.

Virginia Miller, Mrs. Wil-
U i n e d w i th a humorous reading in

M M l h!
<lama, of

;
Mrs.

k.lly.
\ . i ' l i

I
W«vlr

n
 l> "Mi!? M a l°n ey °" t h e i American Store at Iselin

Chinese Question," by Mary Mapes
Robbed of Groceries

Sidney Unier. As a closing number!
' • » « B- « » * K-ve a monologue The lselin branch of American

er. counselor of the
Delegates from the following clubs

gave splendid reports' of their'work:
Carteret evening department Car-
teret Junior Woman's Club, Hillside,
Cranbury, Roselle, Junior Civics of
Roselle, Westfield, Red Bank, Avenel,
Manasquan, Elberon, Metuchen and
Matawan,

The guests of honor were MIBS
Mary Daniels, who spoke on thc New
Jersey club woman, Mrs. eGorge Fer-
guson, third district vice-president,
and Mrs. Sheriffs of Elizabeth also

Mrs. Donald M'anson, Mrs. Ida Sa-
carob, Mrs. Julian Grow, Lillian
Donnelly, Mrs. Thomas MeGrath, A.
E. Graham, Mrs. Floyd Howell, K. H.
Wheeler, Ira R. Crouse, Mrs, Nevin
Guth, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Florence
Nelson, H. Struthers, Margaret
Jellyman, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
i: R. Crouse, M.rs. H. J. Baker Sr.,
Miss Elaine Logan, H. C. Keldsen,
Helen L Potter, Mrs. W. H. Griswold,
Mrs. Harold Peck, Helen Kingberry,
Victor Love, Mrs. Fred Demarest,
Mrs. Thomas Wand, Fred Baldwin,
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Miss Elsie
Sprenger, Mrs. V. Conner, Mrs. J.
C. Serena, Mra. Alonzo Davies.
-Pinochle: Mrs. W. Olsen, H. SU-

beramnn, Mis3 Emma Dauntz, Mrs.
E. H. Hunt; Albert Martin, Earl Lee

A Jewish Wedding." Games were S to, res Inc., was broken into Friday ! g a v e v e interesUng talks.
l i fh \ "W««t and robbed of about * 10 worth M H b i ^

M

• „ ii , ur A*~A~ -A Jewish Wedding. Games were S , r e s I n , was br y ! g a v e v e intere
,ta Kelly of Woodbndge Del icioUs refreshments were \ "W««t and robbed of about * 10 worth . Mrs_ H o b i n B O n
Muriel Haney, of Perth J ^ iol groceries and sweets. Entrance j ̂ ^ ^ ^^^^ a t t h e a f .

M | M E l g i e

rmts Entertain In Honor
Of Daughter! Anniversary

:'..| Mrs. William Toborowsky
• •(1 at their home on School
:nii;iy in honor of their

!. Sylvia's fifteenth birthday.
' .ruwsky entertained with

lin selections accompanied
I: .ilic Chopper at the piano.

' ,-, ii !.(>»>» sang iwveral vocal
Miis Helen Ephrose play-

•.,! piano numbers.
i1. sanies of bridge were

• • pri/.i-s were awarded to
!: .i1!. ZfUia Wiemer, Luba

Marion I.ees, Julia Knp-
\ ditijier was served at fi

• !- were: Miss Antoinette
>f Ni-w York city; th^

1 11 iii and Ella Kapl
" Sybil IJfehilU and

f I'i'rth Amboy; Miss Mar-
"f Fords; the
K'isiilic ('hopper,

Those present were: 1U». and MTS.7*"* •^••* i *y ««»sWn|r a rear win- Agra6n g a v e t h e T e p o r t o n t h e 9UC.
W. V. D. Strong. Mr. and Mrs. John d o w a n d , °P«nin<T t ne '«<*• Besides , c e s g o f t h e M u s i c a , r e v u e »Nik .Naks»
Fleming, Mr and Mr,. John Liddell, t h c a

u
rtic e s tHket>' a Kreat ie*] ^ l given last week by the local club

Mr. and Mrs, M»c G Bell, Mr. I Bd!a«KhHd«e was upset and scattered ; M i s s G r a c e H u b e r w a s ca,le<J tQ We

Big Crowd At tends Party

Given B y Lady Fores ters

Pride of Court Barron, Foresters
of America, held a successful card
party in the Hungarian Parish house
on School street Monday evening.
There were seventeen tables in play.
The door prize, a ham, was awarded
to Mrs. Maude Rapp, of Carteret.
The book priz«, a r>0 lb. bag of sugar,
was awarded to Mrs. Soren Nelson.
The non-players prices went to Fran-
cis Kenna, Michael Goulden, Mrs.
Mils Jarden, Mrs. T. Coupland, Mrs.
Fred Witheridge, WHliam Fenton
and Mrs, J. Jelicks.

The bridge prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Alfred Dunfee, and Mra.
Rowland Sprague. The pinochle
prizes were awarded to T. Coupland,
Mrs. S. Nelson, Mrs. J. B. Levi, P.
Fenton, Thomas Kath, Ferdinand
Kath, Mrs. P. Campion, Mrs. P. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Hugh Callagher and Mrs.
Mac Douglas.

The euchre prizes were awarded(

to Mrs. A. Finnegan, Mrs. Maude
Rapp, Mrs. L. Bradford, Mrs. John
Corfleld, J. S. Cook, Mrs Collohon,
Mrs. E. M. Einhorn. The whist prizes

Avenel Woman's Club
In Busy Session

Members Decide To Meet In
Evening Hereafter—Rehear-
sals Being Held For Play To
Be Presented March 1.

AVENEL—The Woman's Club
leld a regular meeting on Wadnes-
ay afternoon at the Avenel Tea

Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
Konrad Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
T. Tox, Mrs. J. E, ("bickering, Mrs.

: a b o u t t h c floor of t h e a t o r e-

' M a r t h a a n d Caroline Laurit-
H u n s ttn(1 William Lauritsen,

V u o r , K . M i

,

Camp Fire Girls To
Feed Birds In Winter

Tin1 Iroc|uoi* l'"irc ls held

Sewaren Association
Pays Tribute To Woman
Organization Adopts Resolu-

tions On Death of "Mrs. Edith
C. Walker.

Tho following rfruolutions

j the financial report.
A short program was then given

by the hostess club. The program
opened with a monologue, "A Wom-
an in a Shoe Store," given by Mrs.
William Barrett. Two songs and
donees "Fairy Tales" nnd the "Var-
sity Drag," from "Nik-Naks" were
given by Miss Dorothy Terhune, Lor-
raine Warter, Florence Jellyman,
Martha Sprague, Catherine Ryan, Ar-
line Cosgrove, Madeline Mundy,
Dorothy Brennan and Margaret Ein-

w c r e ' horn. Jeanette Malowsky played sev-

Hope, W. A. Gilham, Mrs. Carl Au-
gustine, Dorothy Jellyman, Harry
Conrad, W. F. Keifer, Mrs. A. Hunt,
James Bf Pmcott, Mrs. Stanley Nay-
lor, Mrs. P. Kingberry, Mrs, A. C.
Heiselberg, A. C. Koyen, Mrs. A. C.
Koyen, Mrs. Charles Trantwein,
Adolpha Koyen, Mrs. A. Halligan,
A. C. Heiselberg. Ice cream and
cake were served by Mrs. John Gor-
ton and her committee.

a progressive business meeting at the SJ(>(| b y th(1 S o w a r e n Association ' e r a l P i a n o s o l o s

. ., , ...__..:._ Mn< silUpl.. ^ <iujy ^ ^ ^ b y M o r r i s o n ch i..s Mrs. irving Keimers, the first
' ' " ., swri'tiiry of the .organization, (counselor greeted the clubs and Mrs.

WHEREAS we are rilled with a ! E r n e s t Boynton brought greetings

Rotary Club Dines
At New Headquarters

First Luncheon at Craftsmen's
Club—Chicken Dinner Serv-
ed—Attorney Gives Address.

were awarded to Mrs. F. MacDonald
Mrs. A. Thompson, Mrs 0. S. Donni.
gati, Donald Miller.

The Ian tan prizes were swarded
to Mildred Katli, Pr«d Kath, Cather-
ine Somers, Mrs. C. Whitting, Ed
ward Kath, Mrs. T. Somers, Helen
Klein, Mrs. M. Klein, Mrs. A. Bau-
man, Mrs. Ferdinand Kath, Mrs. John
Kanna, Loretta Morrison, Mrs. J.
Ruth was general chairman. Refresh-
ments were served.

manNif Rowland place, la^t Friday.
The members arc making bird-fced-
ing stations. These- stations are to
he placed in the woods nearby and
th<> girls will supply the food for the

deep sense t/f loss by reason of the
high esteem, respect and apprecia-"
tion which all who knew Mrs. Walker
h a d f o rl''rdS durin(t ^ ""^ ^ VI [ had for her- bccaU&e ° f her cheerful

m a d e f o r a roner-akatinp hike which , { r i e , l d i i n e 9 3 i h e r whole-hearted help-
wil1 tttkl> p l a c P i n t h e " e " r f u t u r e - ; ful interest in community affairs and
Th{, g-rU w e r e U u ( t h t n e w Ctmp Flr<> ^ ^ ]QVM^ MM b w h i c h a h e

. h c ,d t h e a f f e c t i o n of her fellow!her poems,
l h h h The gue

W.-iiH-r. Lillian Vogel, Lu- ^ ^ b y t h e i r p l 8 r d i a n ^r\ng the
h-.v Margaret Van Tassel, t m K M r 8 , gilberman also taught
:.-ll* and Be.tr.ce Rauch- . t h e m h()W t o u s 6 ftn .lectric fireless | ;V'heT"re.'iden«lmonK "^"""and

from Mrs. A. F. Randolph, the presi-
dent of the Woman's Club.

Miss Anna Bird Stewart, the poet
of childhood, was the speaker for the
afternoon session. Miss Stewart told
of a very interesting trip through

qualities by which she | France. She also recited several of

bccaU&e ° f cheerfu l

The Rotary Club met yesterday

Kings Daughters To Make
Dressings For Hospitals

Miss Laura Cutter, of Green
street, had the regular business mecU
ing of the King's Daughters at her
home Monday Afternoon. The vice-
president, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, pre-
sided over the business meeting.

Plans were made for the women
to make surgical dressings for the
Rahway and Perth Amboy Hospitals,

Room. President Mrs. Forest Braith-
waite presided. The meeting opening
with salute to the flag,and the Lord's
prayer followed by the singing of
the club song. During the business
session it waa voted to discontinue
the afternoon meetings and all fu-
ture meetings will be held in the
Bvening at the school.

Mrs. E.. Grode reported that cards
and flowers had been sent to the ill
members and friends in the com-
munity.

Mrs. Hugh Boyle reported, that re-
hearsals are being held for the club
play entitled "Our Busy Woman's
Club" a three-act musical comedy to
be held on March 1 at the school.
During intermission between the cats
there will fee * number «l novelty
entertainments. The Junior Woman's
club members are assisting.

The program for the afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. Harry Baker,
the music chairman and her com-
mittee. The guest of honor and
speaker was Mrs. Edward Latterman,
of Jersey City, chairman of music in
the State Federation. Mrs. Latterman
gave a very interesting informal talk
on club music. Mrs. H. Boyle sang
two solos, accompanied by Mrs. A.
Davies at the piano, "Pale Moon"
and "Loves A Merchant." Mrs, Alon-
zo Duvies delighted her audience
with two piano solos, Chopin Noc-
turne No. 2 and Godard's second
lazurka. After the meeting refresh-
ents were served.

y
noon in their new headquarters, the | Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge will instruct
draftsmen's Club on Green street, j the members. Mrs. B. W. Hoagland
Eight tables of six were spread in j will inquire of the needs of the Rah-
the auditorium. A piano was placed I way Hoapital. The famine sufferers

through the many years

Ka Kstein and Mr. ana
o n w h i c h t h c wjn WHEREAS, it is our desire to ex-

•" '"" T " b o r o * s l ( y at W o o d - turns to cook a meal. ! p r e M o u r r e g r e t and extend to the
After the meeting the girls made bereaved family our heartfelt sym-

. B[u] se rve<] fudKe, Thv birthday cere- , pathy> n o w therefonej be it
Checks Held monial is being observed this after- ; RESOLVED that the officers,

• too n(>on' a t t h e h o m l ' o f M i s 3 H e ' e n trustees, and members of the Sewar-
t»Old Nuggets in WO Olson, of Fklgar street. The next reg- l e n Asa0CiatiOn by these presents, ex-

" ' — * " 1 I i ^._ . . . . » , t - ^ t - n j— m K . | 9 1 Ik fk n^l 1/1 . m i • ! * • 1 1 'ular business meeting will be held

in

! ' lucks made
•mli the eente
r••1.1 nuggets are shown in |an(1 lace_
I'r.-iil of 'W," which will open

Strand Theatre tomorrow,
•"iind synchronization. The
"»l gold discs were actually Officers Monday Niftht

y
t n e i r s i n c c r e r e g r e t for this

The guests brought box luncheons
and the local iclub served cake and
coffee.

Rooming House Stripped
Of Beds. Mattresses, Stoves

The theft of cots, mattresses and
stoves totaling $150 in value was re-
ported Saturday by Max Inselberg,

of stamped ?rlliuy M a r c h 8> ttt t h e h o m o of the 1<wg of t h e i r f r i e n d a n d neighbor. ot C a r t e r e t r o a d . lnselberg owns a
containing K u a r t i j a n j Mrs. Silberman, of Row-; M E ( i u h c Walker, and extend

Fellowship Club To Elect

their condolences and sympathy to
I members of thc family;' and be it
further,

RESOLVED that these resolutions
shall be spread upon the minutes

u Us
Alajika when the gold rush T n t . u n n u a i election of officers will . t h a t t h e s e c r e tary shall deliver
Us height, and, curiously b e heU, a t t h e meetjng of the Young & d u l y w r t i f i e d c o p y thereof to thc
tin- brass di&cs were regard- ^en>a Kvllowship Club Monday night { a m i , i

i"re valuable than the gold. jn th(J h o n l e of Walter Wurr, Jr., in j ' _, :
r the reason that the dines Q r o v e aVt'tiue. All members ure urg-
>»• mude and stamped in San- e j t o ()l, pr<;!!Ont.
'' iiiitl then shipped to Alas-

the nuggeU of that size
'Miid! common in the north and
•Kiirded as of great value.

Notice to Lot Owners
i,

you have a residential lot,
1 " mid clear, anywhere in the

""•"•"I'oliUn district of New York,

'"lll<l"n with unlimiUd capital aTe

i"l !>urud to build a lJome <*n it for
v"» und Hnanoe it without putting
111 '""re funds. Large builders who

'•"> build for 26% less than small

phone Wood-

D.A.R. Chapter To Mark
Birthday Anniversary

Janet Gage Group Will Cele-
brate Event Monday After-
noon A( a Tea. f

Janet GaBi- Chaptur^ I). A. R., will
telebrute its fifth birthday anniver-

with a tua on Monday, Febru-
l

St. John's Guild Plan*
Work For Year at Luncheon

Interested,

: 929-J.

gary with a tua o y
ary 11 at 2:30 p. m. in the lecture
room of the Conirregational church.

A choice musical program has been
unnged by Mrs. Frank Valentine,
regent of the chapter. The artwta,
who will take pant are: Mrs. Luc a
Auirg Cook, soprano solowt, of EU-

i. Lester White, violinist,Mbeth; Mrs.
? f % S Ambor,
tenor soloi5t, of Woodbndge.

Nstional and state officers and
iUt* regents will be present. Among

d U «iU be MM.g
the honored.

r
«iU be MM.

SEWARKN— Mrs. P. J. Adams,
tlie recently elected president of the
Guild of St. John's church, enter-
tained th« members at luncheon on
I'hursday. After B delicious lunch-
I'lin was served, the members discuss-
ed work for the coming year. They
will meet February 21 to B6W for
the Easter baeaar.

Members who were present at this
meeting urc: Mrs. A. B. Bush, Mrs.
D. V. Hush, Mrs. T. F. Howell, Mrs.
T F. Zottlemoy«r, Mrs. J. W. Foster,
Mra. H. Smith, Mrs. C. M. Cooper,
Miss Clara Nelson, Mrs. M. J. Kbbrn,
Mrs. A. B. Piver, Mrs. F. R. Ran-
kin, Mrs. E. W. Christie.

Committee* were appointed for
the year. Mra. W. W, Conner Chair-
man of drama; Mrs. A, B. Bush,
chairman of baiaar; Mrs. F. T. How-
ell, chairman «f entertainment | Mra.
D V Rush, chairman of food com-
mittee; Mrs. T. P. Zettlemoyer, chair-
man of welfaw>, and Mrs. D, V. Rush,
chairnw* of hospitality.

the honored. gu.sU «
Charles R. Banks, of PWnft«»d. vto.-

of the State ot New Jersey,
KTregent , Mrs. William A. Beck-

| of Hontclatr, and it*. M o n t a ^

house on the new highway near the
St. George avenue cross-over in Co-
lonia. The house was unoccupied but
Inselberg had it fitted up for a room-
ng and boarding house. The articles

missing are listed as follows: twenty
mattresses, worth $40; twelve cots,
worth $60; two stoves valued, at $25
each.

Inselbe^g was not sure as to just
when the robbery occurred but said

nearby to accompany the singing.
Rev, J. B. Myers, the president of

were given a donation of $5.
Refreshments were served during

the club, presided. Seven guests at-, a social hour. Those present were:
tended, A full course chicken dinner j Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs. W. Prull,
was served. Attorney John A, Ooan, j Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. Ar-

thur Brown, Miss Lodge and Mrs.
W. A. Osborn The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. F. R.
Valentine, of Green street.

of South Amboy, gave a humorous
talk on women.

Guests from Woodbridgo were-.
William and Jack Edgar, and John
Myers, Jr.; from South Amboy, Jim
Housel, Charles Sfraub, A. H. Mc-
Guire, and the speaker.

A letter was read inviting the club
to attend charter night at Freehold
on February 20.

lselin Citizens Asked To
Vote at School Election

Lincroft Man Hits Booth ,..
In Avoiding Another Car

Irving Holt, of Lincroft, N. J. was
driving south on Amboy avenue
Wednesday morning when in avoid-
ing another car he ran into the. traf-
fic booth at M-ain street. Htj also
damaged his car.' Holt was given a
summons to appear in court today
and settle for the daniago to the

it was some time during last week, booth.

Carteret Man Loses License
And Draws Fine After Accident

Walter Michalazuk of Warren Street Pronounced Drunk By
Physician After Car Runs Into AnotheJ-, Must Pay $220.60

1SELIN—Two lselin men, Edward
Reinbardt and Matthew Bryant, are
candidates at the election of school
commissioners on Wednesday.- The
election .will be held in the. school
house on Woodbridge avenue from
7 to 9 p. m. Prominent citizens of
Iselin are urging all who have the
right to vote in the district to do so.
It is pointed out that it is th« duty
of, those who have the welfare of the
schools and the children at heart to
vote at the school election.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
it Insurance ::

l A**., 8»w»r.n
Woodbrid*. W

Walter Michala/uk, of 90 Warreji I
street, Carteret, was fined ?229.G0
and his license to drive was revoked
for two years when he was arraigned
in police court in Woodbridge Tues-
day morning. Michalazuk was ar-
rested at 12:15 a. m. Tuesday, in Port
Reading by Officers Rudolph Simon-
sen and Allan McDonnell who rer
sponded to a telephone call telling
at an accident.

The officers reported that Michal-
aiuk was driving toward .Carteret
in Woodbridife' avenue whea he ran
into a car driven by James Buleezo,
of 190 Jacques avenue, Rahway.
Bulecto was accompanied by Joseph
Masaros and Harold Welden, both
of Rahway. They were all shaken up
but not otherwise injured, Both caw
were badly damaged.

headquarters where lie was examined
by Dr. B. W.1 Hor gland who pro-
nounced the prisoner drunk and un-
fit to drive. Michahuuk then insisted
that Buleezo was drunk and to blame
for the accident. He demanded that
Buleezo be examined which was done.
The Rahway man was found to be
entirely sober and showed no evi-
dence of having been drinking. Mich-
alazuk was unable to pay his fine
and was returned to a cell \tt the
local lockup after th« hearing.

Howard Hauschild, of Hillcreat
avenue, lselin, was fined {26 and
$2.60 costs for driving a car without
obtaining a license w drive. John
Patrachi, ot Port Reading, was fined
$5 and $2,130 co*ta far being drunk.
John Fehe*. of K*»sb»y who was
charged with getting drunk and then
oreatlng a disturbance, was fined $25

U

Town Committee Repairs
Streets In Iselin Section

ISELIN—Committeeman George
Applegate and B. Jensen made a tour
of Iselin this week and assured a cor-
respondent of thte Independent tha'
everything possible would be done
in the way of repairing sheets. Work
has already started on Sllzer avenue
and Correja avenue. These streets
are being paved with cinders. It i
understood that all the> other streaU
needing attention in the district will
receive it.

St. Patrick* Supper Planned
By M. E. Builder's Society

The members of the Builders So
ciety of the Methodist church held
their monthly meeting »t the par
Bonage on Wednesday afternoon. Thf
devotional service was led by Presi
dent Mrs. J. J. Livingood. At thi
business session plans were made tc
hold a St. Patricks supner on Fn
day, March 15, in the Sunday ttchool
room. Mm. G. W. M>or«> was »v
pointed supper chairnjan.

Refreshments v.sre served during
tha social hour by Mr*. I. T. Spencer
and Mlw Hel.u poj*w.

School Election
Next Wednesday

Voters To Select School Com-
missioners and Decide on
Budget and Land Purchase.

The annual school election will be
ield on W-ednesday in the several
lolling places from 7 to 9 p. m. The
andidates in the field to date are:

three year terms, Mrs. Anna Bell
Baker, Maurice P. Dunigan, Benja-
min Walling, Edward Remhardt,

homas J. Moran and Nathaniel Bry-
,nt; and for two years, Roy Ander-
lon.

In addition to selecting three full
erm commissi&ivers and onu for a

two year term, from the list of can-
didates, the voters will be asked to
pass upon the budget and upon sev-
eral propositions relating to finance.
There is a proposition to purchase
land for an addition to the Sewiaren
school and for the addition to the
plot at the Colonia school. Authority
to issue bonds to finance these un-
dertakings will also be submitted to
the voters.

Because there is usually a light
vote at school elections efforts are
being made in some of the districts,
especially in Iselin to arouse a -wider
ntea-est and get out a sizable vote.

Greek Letter Group
To Have Valentine Party

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi
Chapter of the Congregational
church, will meet on Monday night
at the- home of Mrs. A. G, Brown.
This meeting wilr he a Valentine
party.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, H«rdiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue'
and Green Street'

Tel. 186 WeMtlfifff*, *. 3,
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'."'rjrcfry :'. N*» .'tr*;

" ;'th d»y <; /ar-jarr.
'J« »here:r. Lt-'j-:.-c Frt
a-.nart and V-.rftiir- Cv

nl W appear ar>c *-?
ii»e said contra: r,ast.
the IW. div -f Mir
«a>d tv.:'. «-;;; be tAJ.t

ST*n=e ; * \ . • • : . - ? ' "• • ' r'- • » " Mrs
sj\3i;eT B-.Trr.ir •:' New Y r r t ,

' - M r . i > : M-> .' R T Marrr.
:.f R^h '̂ST s v f a t . rttarr:*^ Y:-tr.t
%f\Kf sjwr-3 -.r ttse «-«-ei tr-c, i: :>•«

Mr-

anf' Aw:
*rian

:rF. L.

—Mis" Bew Baicer trt4 M\R« AHda
Vat .S3jitf wrr* ir, N"e« York Cilj

r. Air

* ^^e
toeo hj^ffKp^e-cyr :'. Taiei
3rd, 1924, Ut U: N-.-. S2? ;r.
5I6-P. Tr*n*h:p Asaesretent Ms, .
•ad T-'S V - . w » : Ch)j;iar: art

a j - r . f
t y t o £•«

y:» ar»
cf tJM

**W at Be*r Macauis
—Mr? 5 E

Frwi Dfir.arest wT.l ?r*-.d the
er.i in Nrw Tort.

—Mr* Georf* W:"'.!'_« ana
H W. Vofi Bre-rfE of
'-.r**t wer* New Ycrl fhopf^rs Wed

—J. f>u*ne Jr. cf Giif-er. Ftref. i
jr.: dent r

—Mir. Fnuri B*rth
few frifT>i« or. S**ard*y

~h:r-p»ri. are made o>ferxiar: r*-- *""•*•• •*"
r u i e T*-E art t i e w-ife rf VITWT,^

his parents owr th* » e

y
rjpp»r. and claia tr. :r.fh:-a:« rtr.t

d:*fr :r. said pr«Bise«. *»d yc».
dtfe-i-

:rd
b yo"j'»rt or* *f :.h* rt;-
ewntrs c'f : i* property :r- »*

:rw:-^*d. .*=•« y«5,' Mr. Ciuppari.
re S K J deJ*-rni»r.: because y?m
ia:^:, l i th* i2Sb«r)d of lh« &ak!
nTiCfK? Ch: pp»r;. an -.nchoat* riffct

•; eznesy in «*JQ pr*uiiff». *-d t*-
Ki d i J

:-f-:-»-j« J-MJ rUisc lo cwr.
;:;.* a&d int«r«-rt ir. » id p p
the v :»o»nso Chipp*" «»d Mrs p
pan, hi* wife, «ad tfc* S»KJ Frfcrret::
Ci-jppari mod Mr. Cfcppw: her h-j<-
.-J-.2 V ieaA.

r>a:«J Jtnaary l^k. 192?.
L?ON E . MCELROY.
Solicitor of C^rB?U!r-,sri:,

.11=. M»!n Strwt.
Wr>odbrid|rf-. N. J.

W 1 2-i. *. 15, 22.

TTie Faerts wei*: Mr. and Hrs Irv-
aig BakeT and Mr and Mrs. WiliiajB
BarA, t-f W«>dbridsT: Mi» Emily
Smith and A. Lothin. of Yonkers,. X.
Y. Misf Smith and Mr. Lnthin ?j*rit
:be -w»*k end trith Mrs. Barth.

—Mr. ar.d Mr?, D»«d Warfield
»sd JOB of Penh Amboy were the
dinner sruests of Mr. and Mrs. Day

, Frtti* of Smith *treet on Mondar.
—Mr*. Edward R w , and .MTI

John, motored to Trentofl on,Wed-
nesday to ritit Mrs. Rove's father
who is recuperating after ar, attack

. of pneumonia and flu.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

TONIGHT^ 2—FEATURES—2

KARL
DANE
GEOO0CKJ
ARTHUR

in

ADDED FEATURE
BELLE BENNETT

In

"The Power of Silence"
i SATURDAY, February 9th

Milton Sills
. 2—FEATURES—2

KenNaynard
In

n

SUNDAY - MONDAY—February 1 0 - 1 1
A PICTURE YOU DONT WANT TO MISS

ITH SOUND

TUESDAY—February 12 "CHINA NIGHT'
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

'The Toilers"
Featuring

J&cobina and Douglas
RaUton - FairbanksJr.

Jack Holt
In

Tfhe Avalanche"
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY— February 13 - 14

PIRATE
With

VICTOR McLAGLON

LADIES' SILVER NIGHT
STARTS FRIDAY, February 22,

AND EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

COMING SUNDAY -- MONDAY—February 17 - 18

"WHITE SHADOWS IN
THE SOUTH SEA"

Witk Sound

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

PUNHAM - SABO, INC
IAph«f A**, WMdkmlf* N. J. Td. • »

• i l l meet on Friday afternoon at 3
p. m. instead of Wednesday. The
speaker will be Dr. Carrie Smith of
the State Board of Health who wil!
talk on "How to Answer a ChiW's
first question*." The boetessej for the
afternoon will be Mr«. E. Rowe. Mrs.
F Barth, Mrs. W. Gline and Mrs.
Berry. Al! parent? who are intererted
are invited to attend.

—>T.£5 Arrva Reros spent Wednes-
day in Brooklyn. N. Y.

Fred Westfield of Avene! street is
risitir.jr relatives in Bremen, Ger-
T.any.

—Mrj. Charka, Siessel entertained
Mr>. Arthur Lance. Mrs. Patrick
Dor.ato sr,d Mrs. FYank Barth a't
lar.cheon yerterday,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

:he legal voters of Fire District No.
1. of the Township of Woodbr-dge.
that Saturday the 16th day of Febru-
»ry 192? an election will be held at
Fire Headquarters, School street,
Woodbridge. N. J. Said Election is
for the fo'lowicg p'urpofes:

To elect two 12) Comnousioners
for the term cf Three '3 I years and
:<•• vote on appropriation for the cur-
rent fiscal year of $l?.300.

Polls will be opesjpd at 3 p. ra. and
rill close at 7 p. m.

Board of Fire Commissioners,
: District No. 1. j

E. M. SATTLER.
Clerk. !

; w. i .2-s. i s . !

'' N O T I C E I
TAKE NOTICE that Shell East-j

era Petroleum Products, Inc., a cor- j
poration organired under the • laws i
Df the State of Delaware, ha* pre- '
(ebtied a petition to the Township
Committee of tiie Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex,
for the consent of the Township of
Woodbridge to the use of State
Street by Shell Eastern Petroleum
Prodacu, Inc., its successors and as-
signs, at the two points hereinafter
mentioned.

Saic petition will be considered by
:he To-sniship Committee" of the
Township of W>odbridjfe, in the
Co-jrty of Middlesex, at the Munici-
pal Memorial Building, at Wood-
brwge, c.3 Monday, the eighteen day
i t February, Iii29, a: t:15 p. SB.

The said petition WAS Sled on Jan-
uary 2;th, 192*. The character of
:te use to which *a;a stttet is to be
put is;

To lay, c»r.=mict, maintain and op-
erate 2 12" steam jacketed asphalt

' flux pip* lines, 2 10" fuel 'oil pipe
; lines, 6 s" gaseline-kerofete and fire
! protection pip* liiie:, 6 6" gas, oil
j and diesei oil pipt lines, 10 pipe lines i
! varying in sire from 2i" :a 4" for j
! water, air, steam a^d drain lines, i
j acder and acroi; Stste nfeet. in the |
j Township of Woodbricge, in the j
\ County of Mid<j!ei*i. at a poim ap- j
1 proximately 1155 f«-et north along J
I State street from the intersection of j
I the easterly side of State street and i
' the northerly si-de of Wocdbrldge j

Creek. " j
! To lay, construct, fflair.tair. and j

operate 2 12" su-aic jacketed ajphalt.
flux pipe lines, 2 10" fuel oil pipe,
lines, 6 B" gasoHnfc-ktrc.jerxe and
r':re protection pipe lines, 0 6" gas.
:-il and dies*l oil pipe lines. 10 pipe,
Lines varying iti siie from 2s"1 lo i' j
:or water, air steam aw) drain lir.es, •
jnder and across State street.Jin the I,
T-.wnship of Woodbridge, in the!
_ ounty of Middlesex, at a point d^- ;
tiir.t approximately 240 feet iouth
.. .: .g the easterly side of (State street •
•r..m the inlterseetion of tise tast side I

i State street and the westtrly side
.:' Old Road-

Said petitioner applies for the UE*
:' State street, for itself, its succe&s-
r= and assigns, to lay, construct,

:;.a:r.tain and operate asphalt flux
[rut line*, fuel oil pipe lines, gaso-.
. : i-kerssene and fire protection pjpe
i.r.ci. diesel oil pipe lines, water, air,
••.ĉ n-. and drain pipe lines, and pipe
Ur.*s for petroleum and petroleum
proaucu aod derivitives connecung
pipe liijes to be constructed by the
fK--ni>i.ner, its succe&sen and assigns,
on lands to he acquiredjby petition-
er, its successors and assigns, l>-inf
DO the easterly and westerly sides
of State street. The said pipe lines

i will be buried in the soil beneath the
bed of State street at a depth Of not
less than £ f e e t

Petitioner pray* that the consent
of the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, to the use
of said street at th* two points indi-
cated for the purposes »foitn»tntioa-
ed by the petitioner, it* suce«t*ort
and assign*, be granted for a period
of tfty years, and that an easement
for the ta^i period of ftf ty years tor
the use . of said street at the two
point* indicated for the purpose*
aforesaid appurtenant to land* about
to be acquired by the petitioner,- its
suc^eoaor* and assigns, lying on both
sides of said State sutet, be granted.

DaMd January 29, 1929.
BKRNAHD J.

dork ol the Toinuhi. of W M 4 -

Matinrc Daily at 2:00
Evening at 7 and 6

ContinuoM Pi-rfon

Salnrdaj, Saaday

Hulidari

ntsn

aad

WEEK-- STARTING SATURDAY

BROWN)

Old Timers who partici-

pated in the mad 'Klon-

dike gold rush declare it

the best Northern picture

ever filmed.

It is an exact replica of

the waring and thrilling

scenes of the times when

the eyes of the world were

turned on the land of

snow and Gold.

A Picture of
Powerful Appeal

THE EPIC OF THE NORTH
Featuring .

Ralph Forbes, Dolores Del Rio, Harry Carey
Karl Dane, Tully Marshall, George Cooper

NEXT WEEK



Operating Companies'
i>,H|,iets Are Approved

I , , v Company* of Public
" \'cl Will Spend $34,000,-

I ,'n'rhis Year In Improving
^.ncnt and New Con

, , , , , - l ion.

, ,- Hi2!l of the subsidiary
! .impii'nien «£ Public Serv-

"1',.'.,'ti,)ii' of New Jersey, rep-
'',.', tntiil of more than $84,-

h.lV(. been approv,e<l by the
"'. ,1,,.,,,-lors. This amount pro-

T1,-w construction, exten-
'i 1,,'iti'imenta in furiiinhinK

',,.;,• ;ind transportation ser-
'"', public Service territory

,.,...„>,. HudRetsfor 1928 ap-.
,,,l $^7,000,000; some of

',',', expended last year, will
'] , , (his year, in addition to
,,,i,rnpriation.
',,,„, m,,re than »22,0fl0,-

, ,. ,,«ed by the Electric De-
. ,,f public Service Electric

i',,,npnny for intereonncc-
,„ .mission and distribution

,,,,. suhstations and cxten-
'..•'...: additional connections,

,.,-.;' iind ttietem for new
;,,KI improvement of serv-

, pepnrtment will spend
',, s; 1,000,000 in the manu-

.,,,,1 distribution branches
..ni.s.i, covering plant 1m

extension of mains ami
.,,!.,- items necessary in im-
. ,,f uorvice to consumers.

, ; MHKOOO has been appor-
l',hlii' Service Coordinated

• ••,,!• new equipment, track
1 idlings and general items

,1,, with the improvement
,;l(i,,ii!i <>f electric Rtreul

•,.,i.e<. The major portion
•.,. |>.irtati»n appropriation

,! during the year for the

, . „ , , i OF STREET LIGHTING
V , 1 K ,ION DISTRICT No. I.

i- hereby given that the
, , ,tum for street lighting
• , i will be held in the

... School street, Wtftd-
: 'Saturday, February 16,

A,.i-n the hours of 3 »nd 7
, in. purpose of electing
...I-,dinners and voting on

. .,nation for the ensuing

1.1 Kt

! ; •

•NOTII.T.
tl.Kt

OF STREET LIGHTING
TION DISTRICT No. 2
;- hereby given that the an-
•:,,„ fur street lighting dis-
• will be held in the Port
I re House, on Saturday,

Hi, 1929, be-tween the
: ;md 7 p. n>. for the pur-

'.n-ting three Commissioners
^ nn the appropriation for
:\g year.

OF STREET LIGHTING
J1ON DISTRICT No. 3
!•. hereby given that the

lotion for street lighting
. :i, will be held in the Av-

.. 1 on Saturday, February
•..•tween the hours of 3 and
• r the purpose of electing

missioneni and voting on
million for the ensuing

V.IKK OF STREET LIGHTING
I 1 H I ION DISTIRCT No. 4

lieri-by given that the an-
• fur street liichting di»-

;. -A-il1 be held in th» Resi-
\ \\. Hull, corner Colonia

uls, Colonia, on Satur-
iry 10, 1929, between the
nid 7 P. m., for the pur-

: • •, t injf three Comminsion-
• v.g on the appropriation
..litc year.

S ! i OF STREET LIGHTING
M i M U)N DISTRICT No. 5

in-reby given that the
\"ii for street lighting

>. will be held in the
!1 'ii«', No. 2, Harding

• . . e n Middlesex and Cor-
. 'ii Saturday, February
•w, en the hours of 3 and

• • ihe purpose of electing
dinners and voting on
.ilmn f o r ' the ensuing

""<••• 1 oF STREET LIGHTING
: ' I ION DISTRICT No. 6

hcre+jy given that the
' "ii for street lighting
<•'. will be held at Edgar

; Men-line avenue, Aveiiel,
;., I-Vbruary 16, l'J29, be-

urs of 3 and 7 p. m., for
• uf electing three Com-
i>'i'l voting on the appro-
i the ensuing year.

Nl I ' I OF STREET UGHT1NG
1 ' I > I ION DISTRICT No. 7

~ hereby given that the
' :tion for street lighting

7, will be held in the
I. •!!!><•, on Saturday, Ffb-

• I."1, between the hours, of
>' in , for the purpose of
•"r'.T loiixmisgionerj and
i la- appropriation for the

N " i l 1 OK STREET LIGHTING
1 ' • I I ION DISTRICT No. ft

ii hereby given that the
'•''turn fur street lighting

:>•'• n, will be held in the
"f t1. W. Stillman, Inn an

1 '"i, on Saturday, Feoru-
i'-'-'.i, betweek/thd hours of

1 i «i•, for the purpose of
"TVC Commissioners and

1 i He tippropriation for the

-J

^an So Nervous Gets
h e When Spoken To

1 " l i l l'y irritated m« to h»ve
1' '''Ik i,, nie, I waa R* nerv-

Nl""l ended this and I feal
. " " ' '"'w.M—Wm. Fahy.

, (
 ls u compound of iroij,

I ' " l l ' \ <-ud liver peptone, etc.
•"> I'lltHT bottl* raaken you

: l u ' and h»ve a BIO *j>pe-
• l v u ' i s , easily tiwd people

,,,.. 'i'"^<l how QUICK the iron,
l l a l i « M w Ufa and

STERN'S
$395 Grade

3-Pc. MOHAIR
Solid Mahogany

Living Room Suite
This beautiful arm overstuffed suite is most un-

usual in character. Hns carved fronts with «olW
mahogany base, and beautiful Curved legs neatly
carved. The cushions are Teversibl* and the suite
leaves nothing- to be desired. The February Sale
offers it at a very low price.

Free with
This Outfit
2 Pillows

f REE! $375 Grade ,
4-Piece :

Bedroom Suite
Htrt If a high-pad* Btd-

room Salt* of tht rnwOt
style with beautiful overlay*
on walnut finish. Pall tut
bed, six-drawer chett, Pnttck
Vanity and large DrttUT
complete the suite.

487-5°

P
any 2 suites

MONTH s

$275 Grade
10-Pc. Dining
Room Suite

Beautiful Walnut Finished
Dining Room Suite Is excep-
tional. Has large Buffet,
China, oblong Extension
Table and deep Server, flue
Side and one Arm Chair
complete the suite.

$175 4Pc. Walnut
Finished Bed Room

One of the finest bedroom

suites we have ever offered. De-

signed in charming style, master-

fully built, with beautiful walnut

finish—the suite hasWull size bed;

large, roomy chifforobe; large

dresser and charming vanity.

$ 98
Gtade

3-Piece Overstuffed Mohair living Room Suite
This unusual lovely overstuffed mohair suit^i. £ «.[ J M 4 f j

struction is quality throughout.

'10Delivers

A Living Room
Dining Room or
Bed Room Suite

$225 Kroehler Suite $
3 Pieces Complete

I STERN
PERTH AHI3CY N.J.

•I?

| ^ p S ; r ^ |
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THE CAMP FIRE GIRLS.

A nt«'s story in this issue rfc!a*.~<'how a group •:•:' Qzvr.p
Fire r.r2? are making- boxes which v-:';i be placed in :re»? af.d
bashes and supplied with food f:r birds throughout the win-
ter. The girls will renew the supply r.f food as it is needed. It
s*err.= '.•:< be a cominunplac* incident. Many will thoug-hTl^ly'
brar.d it a fad. As a matter of fact 1? verj* important for tv.r.
reawn*.

We have overlooked the importance of our feathered
friend: a n d our bird population is sadly depleted. Thoughtle.ss
huntsmen seeking target*, boy.? with sling*. thousands-t»f horae-
le.=5 and worthless cat* help to kill off the birds and so the in-
fect pests are steadily gaining ground and their annual dam-
age *.o crops is ojrlhe increase.

The other reason why the work of the Camp Fire girl? Is
important is that it is developing kindnes.- *.••> animals. Kindness
is the highest expression of civilization. Nothing else that these
girls may receive in the way of education U quite so fine as this
practical training in kindness.

News ffomThe Churche
METHODIST .fifl A. M •• T h u r s d a y .
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Topic "The Beginning of the 1 .
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MORE TRUTH THAr/POETRY.

'•^There's the president of *.hi? railroad'." asked the man
who called at the general offices.

"He's down in Washington, attendin" ;h~ session o' some
kind uv' an investig&tin' committee," replied the office boy.

"Where's the general manager?"
"He's appearir.' before th' Interstate Commerce Commis-

P M

• ' -ish to the c ' r
.-rar. brings a ;*.-. rt
iii. Not iE anr ;*:

-I Mr Hi-
ri-:vv Gal:-

the Fax
-er.;ng
stories of Jeru«a!err. arwi
East. illustrated with r.a:iv*»
and magnifier* Tr.-v.ion pictures of
:he Holy L#odf taker for Mr. Ha-
bonsh by the n^-'A rer.ouried photo-
grapher, Mr. Bur: :r. H/es.

In addition to :*-.:* there will be a
3jj»ical program j.r:vided by Madam
Habooafa, famed ai ar. accompanist
»f great talent. During this part of

• the prograaa tb« audience

W. I. 1-25
CHARLES D1CK50.N.
to 2-15. C'eri

M _ U - w

EPISCOPAL
A. *i! — Oe><>raf.cr. rf H-'.

>.sr.«t.
A. M.—>f:rr:r.g Prayer ar.

SHERIFFS SALE
IS CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Ef.f.er Mart.' C rr
plainant. arxi Ar.de-rs 5:r«r. N;*'.t
«n. et ox.. Deftndacv. Fi F& . : :
sale of mortgaged premise* (A'A-i
December 28. l&2«.
By virtue of the ab;-^e rtated -rr.:

to me directed ano delivered. I w.U
expos* to sale at public vecdae on

bear. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY TWES-

;:•:•> P. M — E v e r . s - : : ^ .
?:<-:' A. H—Ash Wedr.ewav. CV.«..

C'AMJ A. M—Wednesday Morrir.7 •
! , . Lu:.r ar^ Pfr.a^r.::^ I

»:•>•? P. M.— Wedr.e*iay. E
PTayer ar.-i fenr.on :y Re->

5*-.<iler if St. Ps-'-S cbrr i , R
H- A

3:00 P. M.—Junior €. F,.
"Our Bible Friends." "The
Who Gave Hil Lunch to .Je

.3 P. M.—InUrmediate C. E. t , ;

"What do we mean by Other? Fir-1

e,-AT, P. M.—Senior C. E. v.r

• "Jesus Teaching Us to Save.1'
7.4"j P. M.—Evening sermon t .

"The Weevil in the Boll."
<-:00 P. M.~Monday. Young M>

Fellowship.
r :00 P. M.—Y1'e<lT1*!1day"Mid w,
Prayer service, H. A. Tappen. ].
er.

7:00 P. M.—Friday. Boy S
meeting in the Sunday nrh
room.

Cbriiltan

A branch of The Mother Chur-h.
The First Church of Christ, Scifr,
tist, id' Boston, Masa.

Sunday Schoo^-9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.

: Wednesday -Testimony meetirn
i, P: M.

Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 -.c
5.00 P. M.

Colon4 Baptist
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday SehooL
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

ing,
Union." .

8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Mee%

both Am«ricac aryi E&r.err. masie. i
and sereral seleciior.5 played oc the !

TIETH. NINETEEN HUNDRED
AXD TWENTY-NINE

In e»ery way this
sril! be an outstanding ever.t in the j
Wjodbridge social a c u v » * of :he ,

sion.

red

"Well, where's the genera! superinter.der:.?"
"He's at th' meeting of th' legislature. ng>::r.' some bum
lav,."
Where is the head of the legal department?"
Hes in court, tryin' a suit."
"Then where is the passenger agent?"
"He's explainin" f th' commercial travelers why we can't

ice th' fare."
"Where is the general freight agent?"
"He's gone out in th' country t' attend a meeting o" th'

cge an' tell th' farmers why we ain't got no frieght cars."
"Who's running the blame railroad, anyway?"
"Th' legisi&turea and investigators."—Pittsburg Press.

Shepherd Boy
From Galilee Will

Visit Woodbndge
Brings Many Strange Costum-

es and Curios From the Holy

Admission cards are being <ii5-.rib-
a'.ed by the boys and girls ar.d it u
bjped a record breaker.? at:*r:dAne«
*-;;! tarn out to -selcE-t '.h;s ftrang-
tr from the Holy Lar-ds.

:. N. J.
or parcel of

land and premise*, hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying zza
being- in the Township c-f Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle**!

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 7

Notice is here':? given that the
ar.r.'jal eleetior. for street lighting
district So. 7. will be be'<d ia the
Fords Fire House, on Sararday, Feb-
ruary 16. 1329. between the boon of

and State of New Jersey. Bepinr.ir.jr -'•£* •-ia:r.5 sr
a: a stone planted oc :he uttiterly ?r >•« ::• s .;

side of Trout Brook Read by the Free f'.rxe-rvy '.''- .'•:
School LaMi, in the division line of «:-:: -.>.«•*«
lir.d? cor.veyed by Jeptha Ranyon to ^.in;.'--:?".: :
John R. McPfcerson, and lands herein =:r.-;-.t? T*;:
conveyed, and being forty-two links iir.'s' ::• J._ '-'-
n&rtbtriy from » svamp while oak af'jr*;&:i; •"•

ir.g in the line cf the said degrees ir-: -.
school lands; thair.f a*c ~..

thence North with said line of road of '~~7T.x--.-.z
sch:.ol la>ds. eigbty-s«ven lints

•:f E'.iiiSf.h Curri-er; -.her.ee •»-;-.h
sa:d '.a>:j and r:ad N:r."r. t-U'-rr. :^-
grees »?;: ?*v<!- cba.:'-* sr.d TT.er.:y
links to a p. st arxi lar.-is r : i :T f ,r-
mer'.T cf G W. Birkfr «••. &'.•.: the-r.ce

degrees Et--'- tire^ve CMT.S ar; «:r:y-
tw • l:r.ks v- a ">c<5*. ar.i :'-.'r.er :a".-i;
SD^T :-r f-rnir:y cf ,'ep.rj Rur.yon:
th^r.ct wr.t said :ther '.ar.fl-. s r u:h
5ft«-R cegrees r::':«-er. T.;ru*.*» We?-.

J:* i r i iar:; r.v*
-". R V:Pr.er?<r.. af
=;•' saw iirA' S'

or

r̂ -e-e e'.i.rj and three
.r ir. t"i-e :ir.e of '.ands
r:e S:-th e:ghty-5ve
.r.y - r - t e s West six
<•:-.- '.:r.'m :•:• tbe p l a c e
.ir.tiir.ir.g eight and

r.ore :-r '.ess. and
to a w-rt and Laruh now or formerly i bou .̂d^d - n h t r l y :y '.ar.d? of G. « .

Barker et als., easterly by lands n
,r formerly of Jeptha Runyon, sou;1

er!y by lands now or formerly :
J-hn • McPherson, and westerly r,
lands of Free School and lands n<v.
or formerly of Eliiabeth Cumer
Being the same lands and premise-
that were conveyed to the said An-
ders Soren Nielson by deed of CV.ar
les A. Klein and wife, dated Marc'-.
!•?. 192*5. and recorded in the C'.er'r.'
Office of the County of Middlesex ::
Book 837 of Deeds on pages 394, et.

Decree amounting to approximate
ly S2.400.00.

Together with all and singular t'r,»
rights, privileges, hereditaments ar. 1
appurtenances thereunto belong'.r •;
or ir, anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HAKXAH.
Shen:r

WM. A. SPENCER.
$-36.54 Solicitor.
W. I. 1-25: 2-1. S, 15.

The citizens
have in un:ir.ia

of Woodbridge Trill i
! opportunity to "tear i mmi

af Gai:>e when Stephen A. Haboush
appean at tb* Woodbridge high
school, •Wednesday evening, February
27. Accordir^ :c Ret. Ernest S. Ab- , READE'S

T . M » WBBR it 8 P. H.
Every TkarsdUy Evening

APPRECIATION FROM ABROAD.

Two gentlemen, one from New Zealand ind another from
England, while crossing the United States on one of our over-
lacd trains, were enthusiastic in their praiie of the, travel com-
forts and conveniences enjoyed by the American people.

Not only did they marvel at our railroad service, but they
were overcome in their astonishment at the universal U3e of
electric light, power and telephones in even the smallest towns
in the most outlying sections across 3,000 miles of country.
Necessities of the laboring men in this country, were looked
upon by them as luxuries.

They remarked that in their own land private capital had!
not been encouraged to make such developments, as public'
utilities were owned or controlled by the government and the j
incentive for maximum service at a minimum cost was lacking.

NOTICE distant approximately 240 fee: iouth
TAKE NOTICE that Shell Ea=t- , along the easterly- side of Stale ttreet

err. Petroleum Products, Inc., a coj-- from the intersection of the east
poration organized under the laws'. side of State itreet and the -*ester:y
of the State of Delaware, has pre-jside of Old Bo-adi
rented a petition to the Board of j Said petitioner appiit* for the t j t
Choitn Freeholders of the County of of State street, for itself, its success-1
Middlesex, for the consent of the °rs and assigns, to lay, construct.!
Board of Chosen Freeholders to the maintain and operate asphalt Suxj
a»fc of State Street by Shell Eastern [pipe line?, fuel oil pip* lines, gaio-j
Petroleum Products, Inc., its succes- 'Ijlne-lcero&ene and fire protection pipe
sore and assigns, at the two points l'n«-». diesel oil pipe lines, wawr. air.
hereinafter mentioned. steam and drain pipe lines, and pip*
• S*id petition will be considered 'i^w for petroleum and [ittroSeuoi
by ibfe Board of Chosen Freeholders products, and derivitive* connecting
of the Cour.iy of Middlesex at the P»P* lines to be constructed by the
County Record Building, New Bruns- petitioner, i'.i successors and as-
wick, N. J.w on Thursday, the seventh | sigiii, on lands to be acquired by
day of March, 192y, at 2:30 p. m. -petitioner, its successor* ar.d a«igr. = .

The ba:d petition was filed on S lyi*K dn the easterly and westerly
Februarj- 7, 1S2». The character of [Sidts of SUte street. The ^aid pip*
the us* to which tiid street is to be lines will be buried in the soil "De-
put is: To lay, cons-.ruct, maintain j tseath the bed of State street at a
and operate 2 12" stfeam jacketed j depth of not less than 2 feet,
aiphilt flux pipe lines, 2 1̂ " fuel oil j Petitioner -prays that the consent
pipe lines, 6 S" gaso}inc-kerosene I of the Board of Chosen Freeholder*,
and fire protection pipe lints, 6 6" ; °f the County of Middle&ex, to the
gas, oil and diet*I oil pipe ••.nti, 10 (

u s * of mid street at the two points
pipe lines varying in size from 2 S" i indicated for the purposes aforemen-
to 4" fur water, air, steam and drain jtioned by the petitioner, iu success-
lines, under and Ticro&s State street, ors and a&signs be granted for a per.-
in the Townsjiip of Woodbhdge, in | icd of fifty years, and that an ta&e-
ihe- County of Middles*!, at & point ment for the said period of fifty
approximately 1155 feet north along years for fee u*e of said street at
S u t e street from the intersection of • the two point* indicated for the pur-
the ea3terly aide of SUte street and [ poses afore*aid appurtenant to lands
the northerly side of Woodbridge i about tu be acquired by the petition
Creek. j t r . . iLs uiccesson and asaifna, lying

To lay, eonttract, main tain and
operate 2 12" steam jacketed as-

THE _
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

phalt flu pipe lines, 2 10" fule oil
pipe linaa, 6 b" caaoline-kcroaene
arid nre protection pipe lines, 6 6*
gma, oil and dieael oil pipe lines, 10
pip* Une* ferying in aise from ZVx'
to 4* tar wator, air, steam and drain

HUM T«wapUv of WoodfeiM .̂ »
' • ,^k ' ^& m . ^ ^ k A d m Mm m 1^- "L . >. A.

aaccessors and
on both sides of said State street
be granted.

Dated January 1929.
THOMAS J. MULVIUILL,
Clerk of the Board of Cbo&en
Freeholders of the County of
Middlesex.

W. I. 2-8, 15, 22.

— VU*le "n*ntion this paper when

HEALTH TALK No 5

By Edw. J. HeatK, D. C.

WkcB I adTertUe tke f u l tkat
my patient* recoTer tkeir bealtk,

i n not indalfiaf is

]J|(THEATRE
T£L£PHQN£ IQS PERTH

«l(»l

U tkU «eric> of ltultl^ Ulks,
wkick Wf»e attracted mock faTor-
abl« conmeit, 1 have limply tried
to p«l over tke big train, a* an

cHtWe to iadace YOU to in-
•ti(ate—for oar mataal (ooJ.

My naticnta talk more force-
fully for ma tkan taete n u m | « ,
tkerefora, if 1 can pendant YOU
to act apoft iktir tutimony, I will
hare aecOmplUhed the one bi |
parpo*a bafcind the*e health talk*.

Tke thinkinc person will afree
tkat thare can be to better proof
of my claim*, tkan the testimony
of patient* who have recorena
health through Chiropractic, after
all other methods' hare failed.

laveaUfnttM will not only coav
viace yoa that Chiropractic U
right, and j»»t a* apptkable in
YOUR caaa a* it hat heea in k«a-
drod* of othar caioi like yimra,
but it will atnkiUaa my dninw,
jiutify thi* ndrortiaing, and prOTC
to yoa that Ch»roa«attic, u na i l }
tke better Wfty to health.

Dr. Edw. J. HeaA
CHIROPRACTOR

Cor. Central A»«. ft Campbell S t

R*ltw»*
(Near Eakway The**™)

H««n « te 10 A. il~§ ia> • t, ftL

SUNDAY-One Day Only

"Tropical Nights"
Suggested by the Jack London Story

"A Raid on the Oyster Pirates'

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

PHYLLIS HAVER
IN

.

al of Singapore"
A Picture of Intensity and Thrills

Men Become Brutes Over Sal of Singapore

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IN

"THE CAVALIER"
WITH STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

mmm



, | ) H R i n G E INDEPENDENT
nrswfrTv ( (•

local Americus
Chapter DeMolay To

£;<» Dance Feb. 22
v 5 Planning Delightful

' ,'(I,t—Committee Appoint-
() xo Manage Dance Ar-

, ,|,|,ir

(laru-(1

|,y the Americus Chap-
,f' DeMolay at the new

tnplp in Green street, pro-
I,,, JI delightful affair. Lind

.',", ( liffwood Beach Orchestra
,.„ nhtainod to provide the mu-
„,,,<, and appropriate decora-

,'VIH ioinl to make the affair a
n , i iss . Tho memners of the

! iv liiivo appointed the follow-
, innliltcr to take charge of the

tn-;!in Mnrsh, chairman; G. E.
i ImrlcH Brennnn and Robert

',.„ Your hearty co-operation is
,1 j , , order that th« affair may

,ns Lone Pin Match
To Towntliip Committee

I I,,ns we-re no match for th*
,, ,,f the Township Committee

. , ..lay ni^ht in a bowling match
',',. hiiii-n at the Mrtsonic temple.

first Rame neither team made
,,f a showing but the Lioiw had
,, 1,'osi of it, taking the match
,,,iaI i'f fill against 624 for the

..tTifials. But in the remaining
• mi,', the Township Committee

].,l .,(T the honorB. Committe'c-
iiili was high man for the win-
.,iM| 1'cte Peterson was high man

• i,. 1,11,11s and high man for the

Lions Adopt Resolution
On Death of Mrs, Boughton

Mrs. Row Bouffhton who died ro-
rriitly, wns the wife of Millnrd (}.
limijrhton, an active member of the
Woodhridfce Lions ("lub. At a recent
meeting of the Lions, the following
resolutiona on the death of Mrs.
Houghton, were adopted:

WHEREAS it hns pleased the
Orator in his infinite wisdom to take-
from our midat RORC Boughton, loyal
nnd faithful wife of Millard G.
Boughton, and

WHEREAS Rose Boughton -was
beloved by all who knew her and
were privileged to call her a friend,
nnd who now cherish her in memory,
BTid,d,

WHEREAS the enfjre community

Lion*
1S2
121

.... 129
85
94

199
80
152
92

89

611 612
Township Commit!**

..' 123 139
,„ 123 137

144 177
67 131
67 142

irso
133
100

103

93

589

143
97

14*
114
121

the grief of her husband and
family in their bereavement, there-
fore

RE IT RESOLVED THAT WE,
members of the Lions Cluh of Wood-
bridge, in meeting assembled, take
this means to convey to our brother
member our most sincere and heart-
felt sympathy and condolence, voic-
ing the hope that he will hear his
cross of grief with the courage and
the fortitude which we know him to
possess, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED" that we
take this occasion to pledge ourselves
anew to a deep nnd lasting friend-
nhip toward our brother, Millard G.
Boughton, and each to one another
and fidelity toward the principles of
Lionism, honor, loyalty, courage,
faith, and respect for womanhood,
and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that a
copy of this resolution be drafted
and signed hy our President and Sec-
retary, and personally presented, to
Millard G. Boughton, and that a true-
copy of thi» resolution be incorporate
ed in the minutes of the Lions Club,
and copies made and sent to the
press.
The Lions Club of Woodbridge, N. J.

M. J. TRAINER, Secretary.
HARRY FORD, President,

NOTICE!
Notice it hereby g'lTen to the legal
vsten of the School District ef the

Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex, that the
annual meeting for the election of
four members of the Board of Edu-
cation will be held at

Barren Avenue H i g h School,
Woodbridge;

Public School No. 8, at Keatbey:
Public School No. 10, at Hopelawn;
Public School No. 7, at Fords:
Public School No. 6, at Iselin;
Public Schol No. 9, at Port Read-

Public School Ho. 4, at Avencl;
Public School No. 12, at Sewaren i

Wednesday, February 13, 1929
from seven o'clock p* m. to nine of

clock p. m., and as much longer as
may be necessary, to enable all the
legal rotert present to cast their bal-
lots.

To authorize the Hoard of Educa-
tion to transfer $20,000 from "Cur
rent Knp»nM*" in the present ynnr's
account to "Repairs and Ronlncp-
ments." *

To authorize the Board of' Educa-
tion to transfer $5,000 from "Cur-
rent Expenses" in the present year's
account to "Purchase of Land and I
Erection of Buildings."

To authorize the Board of Educa-1
tion to purchase from various own-
ers geven lots about 25'xl25' each
adjoining the present School No. 2
Plot at Colonia for $2,100. The
money to be applied from any avail-
able surplus in any of this year's ac-
counts.

Dated this second day of February,
1929.

E. C. ENSIGN,
District Clerk.

NOTE.—The term "current expens-
es" "Includes principals', teachers'

SHER1FF"S SALE
tN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—-Between John Hnrvnth nnd Mnr-
gnrct Horvnth, hi? wife, Complain-
ant.", and Steve Szahn, et a k , De-
fendants. Fi Kn for «»le of mort-
gaged premises dated .Innunry 10,
1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed nnd delivered, I will
expose to sale at public venduc on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-

TIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon rf
said day at the Sheriff's office in tne
City of New Brunswick, N, J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying

Voters residing within Ward No. 1
and Election District No. 4, of Ward
No. 3, must vote at Barron Avenue
High School.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 1, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 8, at Keasbey.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 2, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 10, at Hopelawn.

Voters residinjr within Election
Districts, 3, 4 and 5 of Ward No. 2,
must vote at School No. 7, at Fords.

Voters residing within Election
Districts 6 and 7 ,of Ward No. 2,
must vote at School No. 6, at Iselin.

Voters residing within Eleotion
District No. 1, of Ward No. 3, must
vote at School No. !), at Port Read-
ing.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 2, of Ward No. 3, must
vote at School No. 4, at Avenel.

Voters' residing within Ejection
District No. 3, of Ward No. 3, must
vote at School No. 12, at Sewaren.

Three members will be elected for
1 years; 1 member will b* elected for
2 years. At said mectinf will b« sub-
mitted the question of Toting a tax
for the following purposes:
For Currant expenses $370,000.00
For Repairs and Replace-

ments 20,000-00
For Manual training . . . 5,000.00
For a new portable

school (2 rooms) 5,000.00

Miit Potter It Hottett
To Tue*day Study Club

es in p p , e
janitors' and' medical inspectors' sal-
aries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies,
flags, transportation of pupils, tuition
of pupils attending schools in other
districts with the consent of the
Board of Education school libraries,
comp.'/teatio'n of the District Clerk,
of the custodian of school moneys
and of truant officers, truant Fchools,
i n s u r a n t and the incidental expenses
of the schools.

A memb«r of the Board of Educa-
tion, shall be at least 21 years of age,
a citizen and resident of the achool
district, and shall have been such a
citizen and resident for (rt least three
years immediately preceding his or
her becoming a memner of such
Board, and shall be able to read and
write.

Petitions, legally nominating can-
didates to be voted on at said meet-
ing, must be filed with the District
Clerk at least five days before the
date of the meeting in order to have
the names of such candidates print-
ed, on the official ballots to be used
in voting. In calculating the ahove-
me.ntioned five days, either the filing
day or the election day hut not both
may be counted. Blank forms for this
purpose may be obtained from tho
District CleTk.
W. I. 2-1, 8.

Heights, situated in the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex Counly. N.

June, HUM." Mirvoywl hy Lap-on
ft Fox, Civil Engineers, 175 Smith,
utreet, Perth Amhoy, N. .(., nnd filed
n the Clerk's Office ;il Middlesex
"(itinty. New Jersey, April 111, IMS,
n Box lUU under the number 107fi.

BE<;i3*wN(; nt n point oh the nor-
therly line of Knrkus avenue distant
easterly thirty-sl* (36) feet from the
corner formed by the intersection of
the northerly side of Karku* ave-
nue with the Easterly, side of DOTO-
thy street; thence running northerly
in « line parallel with Dorothy street
one hundred U001 feet; thence east-
erly in a lino parallel with Kurkus
avenue forty (.(0) feet; thence

avenue, thirty-six (86) feet to th»
point or place of beginning.

Bounded northerly by lot number
8; easterly by Dorothy street; south-
erly by Knrkus nvenue nnd wcrtorly
by lot No. 4, nil on snid map.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $a mm.oo.

Together with all and singular th«
rights, privileges, hereditaments an l
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

"WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

JACOB M. KLEIN.
$30.24 Solicitor.
W. I. 1-25; 2-1, 8, 15.

521 72fi t>23

C'.rd Party For Rotary
Society Monday Night

r i in^ments have all been conn
| fur the card party to be held

M .inlay night, February 11, in
lames school auditorium for th*

• nf the Rosary Society. All
i, will be played. Cards will
• promptly at 8:30 p. m. Mm.

Murphy is general chairman.

Miss Helen Potter, of Barron ave-
nue, was hostess to the Tuesday af-
ternoon Study Club, Tuesday after-
noon at her home. The program open-
ed with two interesting papers, the
first "The Bahamas, Islands of Pink
Pearl," read by Mrs. H. A. Tappen;
the second, "Jamaica," read by Mrs.
C. W. Decker. Mrs. H, A. Tappen
sang "Mamy's Little Kinky Headed
Hoy" by O. Trinkaiis, she was accom-
panied hy Mm. Samuel Potter. A dis-
cussion of Current Kvonts was led
hy Mrs. E. ('. Ensign. A «hort busi-
ness session followed. Mrs. I. T.
Spencer gave a final report on the
plans for the trip which the cluh will
take, March ,1, to a meeting in the
Winficld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

The next regular meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. E. C. En-
sign, pf Rahway avenue on February
19.

The total amount thought
necessary is , $400,000.00

Trie following propositions"'will also
ba submitted:

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to purchese twelve lots 25'xlOO'
each numbered 449-450-451-458-459-
460-466-467-467-475-476-477, o n
Sherman street and Sewar»n avenue,
adjoining the present School Plot No.
12, af Sewaren, for the sum of Ten
Thousand Dollars, and

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to issue bonds of the District in
the corporate name of the District
for the said purpose in the principal
amount of Ten Thousand DollarB.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect an addition of four
rooms and an auditorium to School-
house Number Twelve at Sewaren.
to purchase for said addition, school
furniture and other necessary equip-
ment, and to expend therefor not ex-
ceeding Fifty-five Thousand Dollars,
and

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to issue bonds of the District in
the corporate name of the District
for the said purposes in the principal
amount of Fifty-five Thousand Dol-
lars, and

Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 11, Township of

Woodbridge.
The annual meeting and election

of the Board of Fire Commissioners
will be held at the Harding aevirae
fire house, Iselin, N. J., between the
hours of three and seven p. m. on
February 16th, 1929.

The following are to be elected:
Two commissioners, full term, three
years. One commissioner, unexpjred
term, two years. One commissioner,
unexpired term, one year. !

The following to be voted upon;
Current expenses for 1929—$1,740.

The laws of New Jersey require
that all candidates file petitions at
least five days before annual election
for members of said Board of Fire
Commissioners. The candidates arc
requested to be present at a special
meeting at the above tiro house, Feb-
ruary 11th, 1929, so their names can
be properly placed on ballots. This
meeting will be open until nine p. m.
February 11th, 1920.

JOHN B. MATTENSON,
Chairman

W. I. 2-8, 15.

and heing in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated m
lots 1425 and 1420 on a map of prop
rty of William H. MofTitt, compris

ing 629 building lots and known ns
"Hopelawn," situated in Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, surveyed by C. C. Hommann,
November, 1902, and filed for record
in th*-7 Clerk's Offiie of Middlesex
County, N. J., and more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northerly line
of Luther Avenue, distant Westerly!
One Hundred (100) feet from the
Northwest corner formed by the- in-
tersection of Herbert street and Lu-
ther avenue; running thence Norther-
ly and parallel with the Westerly
line of Herbert street, one hundred
(100) feet to a point; running thence
Westerly and parallel with the North-
erly line of Luther Avenue, fifty (50)
feet to a point; running thence
Southerly and parallel with the first
described course, One Hundred (100)
feet to the Northerly line, of Luther
avenue; thence Easterly alonp the
Northerly line of Luther avenue, fifty
(50) feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly »1,200.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights^ privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM' S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, Jr.,
128.14' Solicitor.
W. I. 1-

southerly in a lin'p parallel with the
first described course one hundred
(100) feet to the northerly fide of
Karkus avenue; thence westerly
along the northerly Ride of Karkus
avenue forty (40) feet to the point
or plaec\of beginning.

Bounded on the north by lot 17;
on the east by Lot No. -3; on the
south by Karkus avenue nnd on th*
west by Lot No. 1; nil in Block 290-
C on said map.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $3,100.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
en in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HAKNAH,
Sheriff

JACOB M, KLEIN,
*30.66 Solicitor.
W. I. 1-25;'2-1, 8, 15. .

NOTICE
Notice is hereby (riven that tMT

Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building Woodbridffe, on February
11, 11)29, at 3:30 o'clock In the af-
ternoon, Standard Time, to con*
lider the final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, at which time ana
place objection thereto may be pre-
sented by any taxpayer of the town-
ship.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

abov*
adopted!

-25; 2-1, 8, 15.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Homesite Building and
Loan Association, a corporation
Complainant, and Antal Csiti and
Lina Csiti and Karkus Heights
Realty Co., Inc., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of mortgaged premise
dated January 12, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated wr.t

to me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-
TY-SEVENTH N1NETHEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTYSilNE
at two o'clock1 in the aSfw^jpn of
said day at the Sheriff's omcejin the
City of New Brunswick, N. M

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Woodbridgc
in the County of Middlesex and State
if New Jersey.

CBEING known as Lot Number
Two (2) in Block 290-C on a certain
map entitled "Map of Karku:

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSF.Y

—Between Homesite Building nnd
Loan Association, a corporation,
Complainant, and Steve Toth nnd
Elizabeth Toth and Karkus Heights
Realty Co., Inc., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of mortaged premises
dated January !), 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on ••-.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-

TIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
laid day at the Sheriffs office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
pretaises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge* in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Being known at lot No. 5, Block
290-F, as shown on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Karkus Heights, sit-
uated in Township of Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, N. J., June 1924,"
Surveyed by Larson & Fox, Civil En-
gineers, 17?> Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and filed in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, April 10, 1925, in Box 620, un-
der the number 1076.

BEGINNING at the corner formed
by the intersection of the Westerly
ide of Dorothy Street and the North-

erly side of Karkus avenue; running
thence northerly along the westerly
?ide of said Dorothy street, one him
dred (100) feet; thence westerly ill
A line at right angles with said Doro-
thy street thirty-six (36) feet; thence
southerly, in a line parallel with the
first described course, one hundred
(100) feet to the northerly side ol
Karkus avenue; thence easterly
along the northerly side of Karku

An Ordinance to Amend an Ordin-
ance entitled, "An Ordinance ts>
Fix the Salaries of the members of
the Police Department of til*
Township of Woodbridge,
the Grade of Patrolmen,"
December 27, 1926.
BE IT ORDAINED bv the Towi»>

ship Committee of the Townshin ot
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:—

1. Section fi of said ordinance, w
hereby amended to read as follows:

5. The yearly salary of the Chief
of Police is hereby fixed at Thirty-
five Hundred ($3500.00) Dollars,
payable in semi-monthly instalment*.

This ordinance shall take effee*
March 1st, 1929.

All other ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith aw
hereby repealed.
W. I. 2-1, 8.

NOTICE
All persons concerned may t«k»

notice, that the Subscriber, adminis-
trator etc., of EJiznbeth E. Green,
leceased, intends to exhibit Ms final
account to the Orphan's Court for
,he County of Middlesex, on Friday,
;he fifteenth day of March, 1929, at
10 a. m., in the Term of December,
.928, for Settlement and allowance;
he same being first audited and
itated by the Surrogate.

Dated February 6, 1929.
AUGUST F. GRTEINER-,

Administrator,
W. I. 2-8, 15, 2 1 ; 3-1, 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Philip Morrison and Jacob Cohen,

executors of Louis Morrison, deceas-
ed, by direction of the Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Louis Morrison to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will be.
forever barred of any action there-
for against the said executors,

Dated January 10, 1929.
PHILIP MORRISON,
JACOB COHEN,

Executors.
W. I. 1-25; 2-1, 8, 15, 22.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce the opening of a used car mart at 74 and 76 Fayette Street

where every car will be sold with the privilege of exchange, without loss to the buyer, withui

one week from the date of sale.

This revolutionary policy insures the purchaser against being burdened with an unsatis-

factory car. Hence, it eliminates trick guarantees'and assures the customer of a square deal.

You will find all cars reasonably priced and honestly represented. i

A Few Choice Numbers
1928—CHEVROLET CABRIOLET,

excel lent condi t ion , a br ight ly color*
snappy j o b . . . . • • •

1928—HUDSON BROUGHAM, in perfect $ A 9 5 0 0
running order and nice appearance . . ^ * * * * « v r

1926—STUDEBAKER Standard Coach,
repainted, ready for many more M "
of good service

1925—NASH Special Six 2-doo* SEDAN, . • • _
repainted and should give two years V*J y U f i l l

of good service • • *

1927-̂ FORD TUDOR SEDAN, clean, $ 1 A C A A
quiet and pleasing, good, sound value . * t/tJmXJXJ

1926—DIANA EIGHT §EDAN, recondi-$QCA A A
t i o n e d a n d i n n i c e s h a p e . . . . . O U V i W

dean$195.00

FAYETTE USED CAR MART
74 and 76 Fayette St, Between High Perth Amboy

7 •» *•:>;.»:..!. . - ' - - . * - : ,
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Sail

ft

Drifting
Where?

No one wants to feel that he is drifting aimlessly upon the sea
of life, without sail, without rudder. Yet that is exactly what is happening to
those who doSnot have a definite plan {or handling their finances.

To get on in this world, to become a Hetpfnl citizen of the
community, each member must have a financial plan^ It makes possible the
prompt payment of all obligations when due—a most important laetor in the
growth and development of the community.

i t i

Tie following business and professional interests stand ready to serve you and Woodbridge

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
I 'THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 264

FUNERAL HOME

W.Z. BARRETT
DENTIST

Tel. 821

93 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

GUSTAYBLAUM
GROCER
Tel. 121

WOODBRIDGE82 Main Street

C.CHR1STENSEN&BRO.
' CLOTHING

Dry Good* and Shop*
Tel. 84-W

96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

I W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

New Houses on Edgar Hill, $6,500 up
No Assessments All Improvement*

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F.DUNIGAN CO.

30 Green Street o

44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

It A. HIRNER A. F. GREINER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N.HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 157

76 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 554

WOODBRIDGE

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE i
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteous Service
Cars Washed, GreaBe'd, and Serviced

T«!l. 851 St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

B L O C K ' S

STATE THEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fa»tidiou»"

102 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-William* Paint* :-. Wall Paper
Builders' Hardware

: Tel. 96
45 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-125

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERY
The Finest Bread, Cake* and Pastries

Special Orders For All Occasions

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOOBBRfflGE WET WASH
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836 "

397 Pearl Street WOODBRIDGE
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1929 TOWNSHIP BUDGET
NINETEEN

.IMK-II WTHE! TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
'l' " K " r^WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

""' l ill be assessed, raised by taxation and collected for the
1 ""'r t 'on Hundred and Twenty-nine, exclusive of franchise and

1 v i i r N " C o " the sum of Two Hundred Eighty-two Thousand Three
r'"r'! \ v four Dollars ninety-two cents ($282,394.92), for the pur-

•"v<1 N l T , c appropriations set forth under the heading "For 1929"
' "n,',winff statement of Resources and Appropriations for the said

! ': ir umODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1929
,;„„ ,-ISENTJIOCALPURPOSESDOTHER THAN SCHOOLS.
n,:t|'Pf°PrlYaTed Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account 1720.22

RESOURCES
In Budget In Budget

APPROPRIATED

g
1928

1,600.00

fiSS
ZZZZZ. «6,ooo.oo

» • • • • • 18,000.00
•-• 25000.00

rzz: :: 3,500.00
L i c e n 9 e 8

 • ; - • &

Tuxes

, ^MTICIPATED MISCELLANEOUS
'• RFVENUBS * $192,300,00
s l TO BE RAISED BY TAXES:

nwiunl proportion to be leviod on Second ^
,',"' llailroad ratsbles and other property ..*263,621.03

L PROPOSED TAX LEVY : 263.621.03

, \\TICIPATED REVENUE 455,921.03
1 APPROPRIATIONS

Budget
1928

n I , TOWNSHIP PURPOSES:
,,,, exclusive of other department* .
;,,Ki Advertising and Supplies .(.

1929
5,000.00

3,500,00
3,000.00
3,500.00

65,000.00
18,000.00
26,000.00

3,700.00
1,500.00
1,200.00

200.00
2,000.00
4,100.00

$200,200.00

$282,394.92

282,394.'92

,il

14,600.00
3,000.00

482,594.92

Budget
1929

14,600.00
3,000.00
4,000.00

TOTAL % 21,600.00
,i:lM, BUILDING MAINTENANCE 6,500.00

MKNT & COLLECTION OF TAXES:
n,'., 12,500.00
, i l l , • 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

K;
TOTAL 17,500.00

78,000.00
mint, Maintenance k Operation 2,400.60

ril 6,000.00
n Kund - 3,120.«0

TOTAL - 89,520.00
•!>KUS COURT:
., 1,800.00

r & Care of Prisoners fiOO.OO

TOTAL 2,400.00
\ \ T CONTRACT 24,000.00

i.|\C DEPARTMENT:
1,500.00

:„,!,-nt, Maintenance & Operation 600.00
. ..,! 100.00

2,200.00
ill

ruTAL
DEPARTMENT:

, nt, Maintenance & Operation
9,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

TOTAL -.' 12,000.00

Home

900.00
7,000.00

300.00
3,000.00

500.00

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

ownthip Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on February
11, 1929 at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passage of -
the following ordinance, at which
time and place objection thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer
of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
. Township Olerk.

An Ordinance to Provide for & Tnnk
Sewer Tn Be Known As the lielio-
Coloni* Trunk Spur Sewer, Wood-
bridia Townihtp, Together with
the Necei»ry Appurtenance*, and
to Provide for the Utuance of
Temporary Note* or Improvement
Bond* and to Provide for the At-
•estment Thereof.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

Bhip Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex :
1. A sewer system aa hereinafter set
out shall be constructed as a local
improvement pursuant to Article XX,
Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1917, as

58,000.00 amended, to provide for the sanitary
5,600.00 disposal of sewerage in that part of

Woodbridge known as Iselin and Col-
onia and to be used eventually for
connecting the Iselin Sewer already
constructed and such other sewers
or sewer systems as may be tapped
into this sewer to connect with a
Rahway Valley Sewerage System.

2. Said system. shall be known as
the Iselin-Colonia Trunk Spur Sewer
System.

3. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby, in propor-
tion to but not exceeding the extent
of the benefit.

4. The Bum of One Hundred Ten
Thousand ($110,000.00) Dollars, OT
so much thereof as may he necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the
cost of carrying out said improve-
ment.
- 5. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
18 of Chapter 262 of the Laws of
1916, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bdar interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per an-
num. All other matters in respect of
said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to execute and is-
sue said temporary notes or bonds.

6. Said system shall consist of a
thirty inch vitrified or concrete sewer
beginning at a manhole now con-
structed at the lowest point of Iselin
Sewer System situated approximate-
ly 50 feet easterly of the easterly
line of a subdivided tract of land
known as Iselin Park at a point ap-
proximately midway between Main
street and Canal street as shown on
said map and from said beginning
point running in a general easterly
or northeasterly direction approxi-
mately along the Seuth Branch of

Hopelawn
Paul Simon local business man of

Juliette street has moved into his
new building in New Brunswick ave-
nue. A house warming was given to
MR friends Monday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Turek, of
New Beunswlck avenue, spent the
week end in Bayonne.

The Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth
Acker, of Stapleton were the guests
of friends here Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrassia and
daughter, Marjorie, of Florida Grove
road visited "Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lombardo, of New York City, recent-
ly.

—Mrs. A. Jensen, of Fords, spent
Monday with her daughter Mrs.

Morris Christcnsen of Florida
road.

—Mrs. Anna Nochta of Florida
Grove road was a, Perth Amboy vis-
itor Monday.

—Alex Kaminsky was elected sec-
ond assistant chief at the semi-
monthly meeting of the fire company
this week.

—The- Rover Boys of Hopelawn
will run a dance at the Hopelawn
school on Saturday, February 16.

—Mr. Frank Rudder of May street
has just recovered from a slight ill-
ness.

—Charles Dickson, of Florida
Grove road is seeking re-election for
lighting commissioner. This will be
his third term if elected. No opposi-
tion is expected.

—John Janchisko of New Bruns-
wick avenue and Hans A. Larson of

West Pond road are hoth seking re-
election as Are commimionera foe
this district. This will be their third
year if elected.

—Edward O'Brien local barber
has been confined to his hom« fot
the past week by illness.

The txan amount of «Octacjr 0 *
rlv«d from a gallon of gawUne to aa
aatomonll* varlM widely, dqpmdlag
on many conditions. U nmj be. aoy-
wher* from IS per cent to J8 per east
•JBtlent _

21,600.00
6,600.00

12,500.00
5,000,00

17,500.00

79,000.00
2,400.00
4,900.00
3,160.00

89,460.00

1,800.00
500.00

2,300.00
28,000.00

1,500.00
200.00
200.00

1,900.00

9,500.00
1,300.00
1,000.00

11,800.00

9WK00
7,000.00

300.00
3,000.00-]

500.00

TOTAL 11,700.00

Maintenance A Operation

4,000.00
53,000.00

S.OOO'.OO

11,700.00

4,000.00
60,000.00

7,800.00

TOTAL ~ 65,000.00
MAINTENANCE \ ' 8;000.00

I SIGNS 1,500.80
.CKNT 10,000.00
(; KUND _ 678.00
I'AYMENT 1929 AS FOLLOWS:

.' ....: 4,000.00
: ;.' Share New Improvements 9,00Q.OO

,,,• 1,000.06
Improvement Bonds 4,000.00

71,800.00
3,560.00
1,500.00

10,080.00

4,000.00

1,000.00
16,000.00

TOTAL ': : 18,0*0.00
>T ON:

75,000.00
• l.t>ai» (Tax Arrears Notes) 15,500.00
•uipation Notes 5,000.00

• IMiciency

21,000.00

82,000.00
12,000.00

2,000.00
9,398.74

I oTAL 95,500.00
I' ()N TAXES:
•..IvancB 2,600.00
I I N D : 2,500.00
K :
N..U-S, 1928

' ' i bills not presented In
Utinputed Revenues 1928

' mled balance account 192H
abated

K\|i<'n.si>, Capital
1 'Hector's Shortage

'i U.

1927
28,239.00

5,0iO.OO
29.6R1.79

2,702.13
1,065.93

73C.36
1,337.83

105,398.74

2,500.00
2,700.00
5,000.00

26,949.29

41.-18G.89

Rahway River through Lot 1, Block
430'; lot 1, Block 429; lot 1, Block
428; lot No. 1, Block 42G: lot No. 1,
Block 427; Lot No. 1, Block 422A;
lot 1, Block 423; lots 653 to 659, in-
clusive, Block 424-1; lots 663 to 666,
inclusive, Block 424J; lot No. 1,
Block 419; lot 1, Block 420; lot No.
1, Block. 418; lot No. 1, Block 417;
lot No. 1, Block 415 to a point ap-
proximately 60 feet westerly of the
westerly line of St. Geofges Avenue.

7. The location of any part of said
newer may be changed or the said
plans or specifications departed from
by resolution of the Township Com-
mitteo within the limit of the appro-
priation herein provided for, so far
as may be found necessary in the
actual carrying out of the proposed
improvement, either because of diffi-
culty, or in the work of construction.

8. AH of the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance
with the plan and profile of Iselin-
Spur of Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer
situated in Woodbridge Township.
Middlesex County, N. J., made by
George R. Merrill, Township Engin-
eer, dated October 1927 and the
specifications therefor, which are
now on file with the Township Clerk.

9. There ahall be taken by pur-
chase, condemnation or otherwise for

$455,921.03 Jl
Tax Ordinance unil hall takt

APPROPRIATIONS
uil̂ 'ct shall atao constitute the

• -K-<l by law.
'•il January 28th, 192'J.

-r-i reading January 2Hth, 1929. I
11. J. DUNIGAN,

Towii.ship ("U'rk.
NOTICE

hereby givtli that the Township ('ummitU'i' will hold « \\v?v\-
>1' morial, Municipal Building, Woodbridge, on February 11th,
" o'clock in the afternoon to consider the final ji'u&sani' »f the

1 •••|iiisi'<| budget and tux ordiuuncu for lH-1.*, nt which time and
ii-. thereto may.bo preauiiud by unytaxpuyur of the Township.

| li. J. DUNIGAN,
TuwnBhiu Clerk. i

Classified Ads Bring Results I

bfi&. County of Middlesex and
•I State of New Jersey: J
1 Through Lot 1, lock 430; lot l.

K l l k 429; lot 1, Block 428- lot ,
tllm-h 420; Lot 1, Block 427:.Lot 1
mock 422 A; Lot 1. lock 423 -Lots
CM to 659, inclusive, block 424-1,

s »;ij;j and 6(i(i inclusive, Block
104 I I o" 1. Block 419; Lot 1,

It). This ordinance shall!take ef-
fi-ct immediate)*; upon its adoption
uiul advertising » s required by law.
W. I. 2-1, 8.

N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tht*t

Committee of the

L O A N S
Mr. Business Man

Do You Know About

Credit Relief and
Instalment Financing System

We can help you convert your old accounts into
immediate each and finance new oqet.

( ' ""' in and let us explain our service, or send in f or ̂
full information.

PERTH AMBOY

WIMSETT
'tl«hho|t« ljJQ

,°,J ,i,i™t«t« by ria.cn .1 th. «

Street Curb an<i Gutter

Gutter and Sidewalk

are file

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk,.

W. L 2-1. 8-

OM ALL

LAMPS
This is the time to pur-

chase, NOW while priced
are reduced, NOW while
there are plenty of lamps in
stock.

You need not pay outright
for the lamp you select. The
lamp is yours upon the pay-
ment of a small sum down—
the balance may be paid in
moderate payments each
month.

Our stock includes the flat
shaped lamps of modernistic
tendencies with odd shaped
parchment shades and floor
and table lamed of graceful
proportions aid smart de-
sign. \

Remember every lamp is
offered at 33\% discount

There are many reasons
for the ease of steering

the new Ford

A Small Sum
Down Molds

An\ Lamp

PVBLICSDSERVICE "US

THE new Ford is exception-
ally easy to steer became of
the well • proportioned
weight of the car, the steel-
spoke wheels, the co-ordi-
nated design of springs and
•hock absorbers, the sise
and design of the steering
wheel, and the simple me-
chanical construction of the
steering gear.

The Ford Meeting gear is
of the worm and sector
type nsed on high-priced
cars and is three-quarter
irreversible*

In simple, noif-technical
language, this means that
the car responds easily and
quickly to the steering wheel,
yet there is no danger of the
wheel being jerked from the
hands of the driver by ruts
or bumps in the road. A
light touch guides the car,
yet you always have that
necessary feel-of-the-road so
essential to good driving.

Strength of materials and
careful workmanship give
unusual stability to the Ford
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for
instance, is splined to the
steering worm shaft and is
stronger, of course, »
than if a single key
were used to hold

the shaft and worm to-
gether. The steering worn
sector is forged and ma-
chined in the same ptect
with its shaft-

The housing of the steer-
ing gear mechanism is made
of three steel forgings, elec-
trically welded together.
This housing is then electri-
cally welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piece
steel unit is naturally much
sturdier than if several parts
were used and bolted or riv-
eted together.

Throughout, the new Ford
steering mechanism is so
simple in design and so care-
fully made that it requires
practically no attention.

The only thing for yon to
do is to have the front steer-
ing spindles, spindle con-
necting rods, and drag link
lubricated every 500 miles
and the steering gear lubri-
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, you will
find it best to consult the
Ford dealer. He has been
specially trained and
equipped to help you get
the greatest possible use
from your car over the long-

est period of time at
a minimum of trou-
ble and expense.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

CRESCENT THEATRE
THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Monday and Tuesday

"Spirit of Youth"
A Tiffany Release

. with DOROTHY SEBASTIAN
Wednesday, Double Feature

"BROTHERLY LOVE"
A METRO PICTURE

Featuring KARL DANE GEO. K. ARTHUR

" O L D C O D E " Livingston* Barrel of Fun

Thursday and Friday, Double Feature

-DEVIL'S APPLE TREE"
MODERN DU BARRY

Saturday, Sunday

"THE GUN RUNNER"
with RICARDO CORTEZ

WfP»
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Fords Notes Parent* Ci»T Party For
Birthday of Daughter
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Ormtw. Mrs R. W Y*.-*te- i> ! Mr*
W. E Berry' atters;ci » r-erf: rrr.»- r*

and Thf
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ir>-As'j Air*. Mr ir.d
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Fordt Man T*ket
Perth Ambov Brid«s

i re Hte:b>d

Mr.

arid j.*i<5
•. f a a : - ? :

tsus:

rt ftart,"
V ppr>

a;
rea.'

.rr.ir

Rash. ) . C. Catau
w. Mr and Jfrt

T K "•"**...

-•: Mr- T
W.'.'iirr. T

A 0- ~d

V
Am-
iJr

>:•£ !? •"* Fptcra. ".r.fr*?: .
people, as the pr?M-rj; Mr

Bacbe>r w v formerly Mr?.
S<4ace +h? livef" ir. >e-war«-r: • f < r
masy year* er. t i e C;:f r'-ad,
"Hr-w'TV 0W.W-.Tr.6r. G"-. H^rr.t"—

l i o n of S ' t r f ' t I»ijfh11n(f ' ' o r n m i » « i ' i n
«TK is t ' i \ii: I T ' I ' I . Th< I ' l ff t iori will lit-
h*-M a t I'm- f i r " h ' i ! i ' " on Mwr'liriir »v»
n u « on H a l u H a y , F i ' t j r u a r y 1'j, I 'lZIt

i t h e h ' lUm rif :i arwl 7 p. rn.

—Mr. and M>«. Frank llarrivin
_ ; r a v t r n i ( ; pr i t f - r ' jurn-d « | i : i r ' ;

'if fri<-n<is arid relaLivc ;s f rom ' n j t <<f

town on Kun/lay afU-moon, tW w i
fciori bi-iri(f Mr. HsrriM.n'r, lyrtd'lay.

1 Mr. and Mm, Kam<-I Knt*fi Hint
?on VicVir, of W^vllin'ii;'' avwi'i",
are fpfri'linis * mynth'» va<:ati'in

_Mr. an'J Mr». f !>•')" A
,,f Son'.ra avenue, ann'in'jr:

WOODBRIOOE INDEPENDENT

rival of ft baby don, ix>rn
u»ry 4.

Scout Captain Mr«. nris
-wn and Acting I^iutenant

ot hy Kh'ijffi, Attended the re
f'H»Uin'« meeting at
U:ni In fUhway on Thurnday,

—The Iwlln Republican Clui, W]|.
hold itti reifular bi-monthly meeting
r,n WcdnMiday erening, Fpbmary |:J
»t H p. m. at Republicon hearffjuai
i<nt on Oak Tree road.

- T h e annual Spring dance uml'.
thi; nuxpicea of th* combined »'i<iii
i<., of St. Cecelia R. C. church will
be held Saturday evening, Ferinmr.
'j, at the new school auditorium ,.,,
('(•rnrilng avenue.

— PleaM mention tbi* paper ts
vertisen; it helps you, it belpi them,
it Jielp« four paper. —

in

Mr* J -V. Mtrpfcj s: J twr

r. Per- A

... v • -B-d* "••**

• -Xr- A Si.-.tr; i*.: •i*.?.-.:^r
V " : :•--:. A"rr.:.-.-. 5Mr,-. M;:.-
t,. • •-. -Mr- E ; :-hins:-r-.

— v - i - : Mr= H ;•:•.!-.- • =:>-
t .-- :. ; Tr*r.v-r S'-Mir.. v.~v.r<
t*- - . u ; r > r i" Tr^".-- N rrr.i.'

'Anjwbere-Anytime'
DRAKE'S
STORAGE

y
drew art*. * T>".^.** *.&;

' ETfrJr srrartur*
r»»!, »r. a?' 'save b*e;
l i t ;r.T¥T,V:v* er.
:r.:: t-*:nr." a«

cf course.

irrv"* r-'V«. A «Kt*r -:/ trit v-r-d*.
Mr- .v<-phea G*mtk •*** :i>e s a : r -

' • • • Mr* G-arr.rt wvrv i »+.:>

»T)d pitk r:>»e!-

H- n-!̂  i -.roth^r 0* t-be gr^r-a a re-
!*«••_-..• » i - aeld MX the fc:-a* vf Mr».
>>;•'•;«: Oarriek. 00 Seeded

sr.a:h;n*. fri-

l^ffre rt ram*
'In many

\ht th;iujrtt has

b:: :b«re ba* aJwavs bwr. this eW
a*r: c-f cc-mtmctire ijEajriratcr.."

He &aW' that the prf*s«or. dwi t «
offer a life of ea*e.. and that while
>t wa? periiap? laborious, it »a« sot
hkeij- to be

T v pn-d* r*c

IIOTICE
IX CHAXCEKf OF NEW JERSEY

—To JJ«m *eid>T Ererffj:
By rirta«! of an onJ*r -f :bt Onrt

cf Chaneery, made CT, tb* 2 4 th <iiy
t>f Jartiary. 1929. i« a certain ea*e
wfeereit WilBani Evererw :s petit::Ti-
er and yoa, Nora Weidow Ere-«tt*

tind, prt-ce*4in^ are defeixlaBt, you are r*5air*d to
•A st*p arid taf,dir.p each Tie» appeaT and plead, arifrer ?r demar

iE tbe ose already made: t: tbe petitioser't petition, cs oi be-
fore tbe 15ta day of Marcb. 19??.
or in defanit tiiereof sucfc decree
wi!; b* taken ae»;n« you as tfce
Cbaueelior akall t i itk equiubl* and
jort. i

Tae object of said «u:t is t? obtain
a <ie<Te« for •divorce dissc'.r.ng tbe

between yoa and the said

Hospital Auxiliary To Me«t
Monday In Ti*daJe Home

Tbe next meetir.p '.'. ••y-- Wj-^-

^

Rahway srer.ae
= F. <
New

-- the

h°.

Cr*p>r Th*

oj....

Dr Abbott To Attend
Conference at Orange

REAL VALUE!
that's why

3956 people Shopped at

REYNOLDS last Dollar\Day

MOVING
Ruarn Duct To«ifkt

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classifiexi adTertiwroeits o&iy oce

ter.t a word; minimum charge 25c.

HOUSES FOR RENT

rxciurtG— SHIPPING
•tenf* at R«a*«naU« Rat«« '

•01 Eliabrtk A«ea*«
P k m : Limieu 2822 •

as-.-a, lar.,:t f-cipht :r. '.V.P Prar.t-
Im >c»»f>l »>d:K>nttiB in Rah-srar A
HT'J- silartce.: program of popular

.(!ar,:e^ Till be ;-r«*ente<i. Music •»•;'..

JT>:.sr lar.ce vr

TWO family boas* on Eahway ave-
rse, rear Gree:i street. Iaqo;re

Woodbridg» Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

JN'E family boase ia Metacben for
rent, on Centra] avenae. Inquire

W-5dbr:de« LamSer Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

FOR RENT

FOP.

W.

RENT
hor.e
I 9-Sr.f.

1

ar. 2
. j •">

board;

petitioner.
Dated. January 16ti, 1929.

THOMAS BROWN,
Solicitor for and of counsel
with petitioBer,
174 Smith Street.
Perth Ambsy. N J

C. P. 1-25; M , 8, 15, 12.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP. FIRE

DISTRICT NUMBER 7.
X slice is hereby g->er. t :• tb« k^ai

roters that on Saturday, the Fiitten-
th day of Pebmary. lSt2s», ar. election
will b« heW at the Fir* Hoite at
Fo«U in said Dunrict.

Said election is fcr the fc'".;3wir.g
purposes:

1. To elect two art o:-2HE;siicr.ers
for tbe full term of three years

2. To rote an appropriitrr: f.--»

ReT. Ernest Abbott wii; atwr.d »
conference oc We<3n* îisy ir, the
Pirrt Presbyteriar. cfcx-ch :>f Orar.jre.

Tt>3tra:or of
i: b* the

j speaker.
y.

day of Starch. l?2S. at 10
a, m» in t i e Term of December.
1928,'?or Settiement ar,d allowance;
the san* being fir«i audited ar.fi
ftat*d by tbe Surrogate.

Dated Febraary 6. 192?.
AUGUST F. GREINER.

W. I. 2-». 15. 21: 5-1. 8.

AVENEL FIRE ELECTION
NOTICE.

An election will be held on Satur-
day. February 16. 192S. at tb* AT- .
eoe! SehooS Honse, Avenel street.
Avenel. between tbe hours of 3 p. m.
and 7 p. m. for tbe purpose of e':e<:-
in^ two fire eosnmiasioners for a term

. p p p of 3 years and roting on an ap>pro-
HOUSE—Sii rooms ar.d bath; steam ! general fire parpof*5 for the carrtr.? priation of *4,5VU for maintenance

l h W d b dtelephone Wood-heat, parade;
-r:dpe 2I6-R.
W. I. 1-25; 2-1, g, 11, 25.

FURNISHED ROOMS—4 roomi with
bath; a!! improvements; also one

f-rr.isfce-d raom; apply 144 Main
'tr-rft. W-jodbridge.
•V. I. l-:i;f.

.-"'"rlN'ISHED rooir. fjr light house-
-.--:'r.r,e; 531 Rahway avenue,

,year. ' for the ensuing year and an appro-
The polls will be opened at 'i p. te. priation of t lo.000 for the construc-

tion and erection of a fire hoos*.and will be doted at 7 p. m.
, Board of Fire Commissioner? of
i Wjodbridge Township District No. 7

W. DUNHArf.
j Secretary.

Petitions and certificates of accept-
ance lor candidates may be had on •
application to F. Foerch, 7 Park are-
nae or J. Lomai, 12 Burnett street.

W.I.. 11-30 tf.

NOTICE j
All persons cor.:err.M rtay take

ri: tice, that the Sub^riber. admin- ]
iitrator etc., of Edward Kath. deceas-
ed, intend? to exhibit his final a'c-
eonnt to the Ofpfcan's Court for the

of Middlesex, on Friday, the

Signed: E. NIER. Clerk.
&aard of Fire Commissioners,
Fifth Fire District,
Avesel, X. i.

I. 2-1, 8.

— Pteaae mention ttJs

NATURALLY YOf) EXPECT
YOL'R DOLLAR TO BUY MORE
ON DOLLAR DAY.

HERE YOU WILL FIKD REAL
BARGAINS . . . IN A WIDE
RANGE OF ITEMS. THESE
ITEMS ARE NOT OF THE OR-
DINARY SALE TYPE. WE
MAINTAIN OUR STANDARD

. . DEPENDABLE QUALITY;
. . . HONEST VALUES , . .
SUPER SERVICE . . . EXTRA
SALE.- PEOPLE . . . THREE
SWIFT DELIVERY TRUCKS-
ALL UF THESE THINGS MAKES
SHOPPING AT REYNOLDS A
REAL PLEASURE.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE,
MARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR
NOW. W E D N E S D A Y AND
THURSDAY . . . FEB. 13TH
AND 14TH.

Reynolds Brothers
PERTH AMBOY

«:rett, Woodbridge

FOR SALE
— aw tjii fH tw m IH an IHUA M IM IM I H IAI IW MI IM IW UB W

Greatest of all Bargain
Events

Opening Sale of the

Brooklyn Bargain
Store i

77 Roosevelt Avenue
(Shapiro Building)

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

BEGINS TOMORROW
Lasts Fifteen Days

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

SOMETHING FOR EVERY DAY

Prices So Low They Will Cause A Rerolution

1B Mtrchamilling

MODERN five-rr.im bungalow, aii
-rr.provem*nts, such as setter, gas^

-.liter, paved streets, in good neigb-
•j rr.ood, blf-ck from school; two
-.•>••:£= froir. raiir'jad 5tation. $5500;
?25<> d JWB. lib mor.thly tt- ccver in-
tertH on ba"an:e ar.d $9 ir.or:th!y or.
•T.r.vipa!. Ph-jSe WojdtiH-apc S29-J.

TUBE Fre=hmsr. rsi:-v set, buffet,
ir.u-ic n'lizj:!. :ii . b:x, actique

-;::.- y^.-.e; Hi T.siale Place,
\\

MOLJEP.N f.vr-rxn: h:.j.s*. &): in>-
pr: v^n-frLt;, gf^i frrfret, tsro

•1 :tT iron: ict'.-oi; t«:- blocks to
railroad 5:at:on; 857-50; 8300 d'.••*=.'
salatce $15 aioo-Ujr. Pfcor.* Wood-

Opening Tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 9th

LEBOW'S FAMOUS $ 1 2 . 7 5 VALUES
NEW LODATED IN PERTH AMBOY

NEW 12 toot hii: r . t - i r , fall size |

living room fu:te, -argt Hoover
vacuun cleaner, i c i s;r.ng. ftsiher
piU'jw*. s-ifil thrt* Trana winter
coats, sir* 15, Zi and 40, =:«e: office
cabine: wish nve ibe'ives, hanquf::
table, e&sh rt?i£t*r rir.g5 up to 3.9!?,
wids and eeds, al: ftisinab'.e. Cal!
alS this w«f*î  and next; 141 Valentine
Plice, Phone Wowibridge 1257.
W. I. 2-1.

—Five rooms; al! tao-

Tomorrow, Friday,
men of Perth Amboy
will go wild over the
wonderful clothing
values our stores are
famous for

26&-E or 575.

SIX room bsBgalbw. tiltd bath, tteait j
beat,' $60W... J25y C'J*E, $45 ' j

rr.jnthly; ail improvement:; Phone

W.I.

1 oCB room SWaio*. M"|io. 1100
d'jwn. bala-cct 135 Ectiithly; a!',

.jimrAVHiiHin. Phci.e Woodbridgt'
2-40-W, ^ " " ' r -—-—*
W.I. U-9 tf.

NEW sii-roam house, modern, near'
»T-iiuon and schools; $6250; $500 \

riowr., $50 mouth])- to carry. Phone
929-J.

Part of a Ch»in Sy***

TRUCKING, local or l .ag
t * i trucks at your convenience, j

Phone Woodbridge 193. John Thorn- [
. Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN KAUb wanted, sut of hm.*

kerthitf oj laricer. or ' 'cjn.

Hi-
I Landscaping your Home Grounds

complete jobt from $50 up. Good
5! selection Evergreens, Trees and

j Shrub;, "all grown locally. Drop postal
| for free consultation. Jan&as '̂ur»-
| ery, Sewartc, near Sewaren M-hool
, W. I. 1-4 t? 3-2S.

Dry Goods, Luadb Cars Reak*«uf*ctur«d
Special Bargain

Eaay payment plan to responiible
people. '

LoeatkiD aecunxl.
f. J. T1ERNEY SONS, INC.

New EocheJU, N. Y.
Phone New ftackeUt,

LUBOW STORES
Are Located in the
Followisc Cities:

NEW YORK CITY
<9 Stores)

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
JAMAICA, N. Y.-3
BOSTON, MASS.-2
ALBANY, f t Yv^2

TROY, N. Y.
SCHENECTADY. N. Y-

YONKERS. N. Y.
BALTIMORE, MD.

WILMINGTON, DEI-
WASHINGTON. D. C.

2 Stores
CHESTER, PA.

BETHLEHEM. PA.
HARRISBURG. PA.

PHILDELPHIA, PA.

Guaratteed All Wool
Suits and Overcoats

Ewry Now Style-All Styles-Sizes 32 to 48

"ORIGINAL"

Men!

Look Fc4-tke Name

To CM

LUBOW'S.CLOTHES

and NOW in
PERTH AMBOY

You can now buy two

garments for the tuwal

price of one. . Vuit the

Lubow Store at 141

Smith street tomorrow,

and you will learn how

thousands of men al-

ready save on their

clothe* purchase*.

American Woolens Clothiers Inc.

141 Smith Street
OPENS SATURDAY

Satisfaction
"GuwMtttml

O.>cn Evenings
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Woodbridge Loses Court Battle To St. Mary's 28 To 20
Battling Bowlers

Smash Maples On
Local Pin Stretches
1, Houso

,,n,ple Scenes
„„„<! Sieges.

Masonic
of Sixteen

) i n v n c

Pari8h Ho11se
plh wreckers
the attempts

. Snyinr pinmen. BUSH Lorch
,;ik,h average for the winners
'• | Nnylor was high for the
, wilh an average of 171.

. Schon buttered the bottles
V .,v.Tft(tc of 181 in two games.

shy a man, but he made
di f f i l t i

Woodbridge Cagers
Win Over Roselle

Quintet 27 to 17
Toth and Brennan Star For

Barron Avenue Boys—Lo-
cals Clearly Outplay Union
County Team.

The passers of Barron avenue tri-
umphed over Roselle high school on
the local court Monday afternoon in
it spirited game which ended with
the Woodbridge boys on the bop side
of a 27 to 17 score. The local eager*
outplayed and outpaased the Union
county boys, and at no time were
they In danger of losing the frncas
Costello, star forward for the visit-
ors, took high score laurels with four
double-deckers and a foul for eleven
points. For the home team, J. Bran
nan and Toth tied with ten tallies
each. Incidentallly, both Woodbridge
players racked up their scores by
caging five field goals.

It was evident that in the closing
minutes of the first half, Woodbridge
held an edge over the Rosellites.
Coach Rice worked some of his vet-
erans in different positions, even to

132 ' keeping some of them warming the
100 bench for a time. The Barron avenue
160 boys, still smarting from the defeat

at the hands of St. Mary's, went into
the game with the Intention of bat-
tering U«lr way tu a victory if il
were at all possible. After passin
aimlessly in the first few minutes o<
play, they opened up, and the sur-
prised Roselle team failed to clic
in time to stop a furious onslaught.

In the closing quarters, the visitor!
struggled desperately to .curb the lo

res, but they failed to « l s , but accurate shooting of Totfc
ho substantial lead rolled »nd Brennan thwarted their efforts

Jack Campbell played excellent ball
in the pivot position while Captain
Clark toasted his toes on the bench.
Rice was merely giving the subs a
chance, and most of them proved
their merit. Handerhan and Wuko-
vets played steady and reliable ball

,,f his difficulties.

Chalmers

"ZZ'. 156
.... 150

128
149

.... 182

144
135
165
187
115

135
170
130
177

180

705
NiyWi

127
126
100
114

. 170

686 792

140
129
100
189
167

137

176

Loie To
647 725 696
Public Sarvic*

RolUrt. '
v niffht in the Industrial
.iivhw, the Federal Terra

,!, rs lost two of their three
.:h the Public Service five.
,<lliridge rollers turned in

| "THAT LITTLE CAME" B.
3-6- — — S T U D -

! AlNY
"CAUSE HE WON \

HE'S
'HAT UJAS

•Dens Vu. "BET
ME OM THE

£ WAS
©0\KflTi3 LAY

N\|Ht» SO
\ GOUL.TS

too OiBRB HCAVY W.OSBRJ
ftOT tWETieM.«n POT A

MY T
TiEAnMO ME "XU>O

ON
CAfltoS

V\E"D
COMB UP UJITH

"BASRST OP

Barron Avenue Cag«rg Play Fine Brand of Basketball Bat
Visitors Hold Slight Edge—Clark Star* For Woodbridge

With Startling Long Shot Accuracy in Closing Quarter
Capt. F. Dooley Shining Light on St. Mary's Quintet

—Several Hundred Fans Witness Bitter Battle.

Playing plucky basketball, but failing to bave a winning
punch, a game Woodbridge high school five dropped a hard
fought battle to St. Mary's high of Perth Amboy on the Barron
avenue court last Friday night by a 28 to 20 tally. The Wood-
bridge cagers played a clean, sportsmanlike game, but the
speedy floorwork and accurate shooting of the St. Mary's squad
earned them a victory. Clark starred for the locals, especially
in the final quarter, when he dropped in-enough long shots to
bring up the Woodbridge score appreciably.

The rival teams fought bitterly
throughout the entire contest, and
the feeling of_ sportsmanship among
the fans was anything but friendly.
Once, a technical foul was called
against the visiting fans when they
booed and hissed a decision made by
ttie refer**, Most of the lack of
sportsmanship remained on the aid©
lines however, for the two fives play-
ed clean ball during the entire fra-
cas. Clark, local
high score laurels
St Mary's played

center annexed
with 14
a fine

l i -
l t .

Ctrani u:»

Service team in the
,V,,-. The teams broke even
:-.[ twu games, but the Fed-
•, rt-il and failed to rack up
, :><* tn make a come back
• I tussle. Davis of the Fed-

hch with 222 in the sec-
• ••• S c o r e s :

[>der»l Terra Cotta
166 222 172

. 168 180 138
182 198 200

... 174 143 167
192 204 188

in their respective berths, and of
course, Mike Toth was one of the
thining lights of the game.

At the end of the first half, the
locals had scored enough points to
win the game, the Scoreboard read-
Ing 20 to 8. In the third quartet, the

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

, LOCAL BOWLING ENTHUSIASTS
The crashing of sixteen pound balls down

the hardwood alleys has become music to the
ears of local bowling fans. Nightly, the Parish
House and £he Masonic Temple alleys are
crowded with teams anxious to "do their

fans. Even though they were defeated, the
Woodbridge players proudly boast of the fact
that the fans who were loyally rooting for
them, did so in a manner befitting true sports-
men. Not once during the entire game did the
local fans show any disagreeable feelings
either toward the visiting team, the visitors

points,
offens-

ive game that caused Woodbridge a
lot of trouble. Eddie Dooley's boys
clearly had an edge on the locals, but
the quintet under Coach Rice put up
an admirable battle. The game by
quarters:

First Quarter
Woodbridge drew first blood when

Clark dropped in a double decker af-
ter Jack Brennan missed a try from
the center of the court, P. Dooley
immediately evened up the count by
dropping one in from under the hoop.
J. Brennan fouled Gerity, but the St.
Mary's guard failed to register his
try, and on the next play, he fouled
Brennan who also missed. P. Dooley
fouled Wukovets who scored his free
try from the fifteen foot line. A lot
of wild passing on the part of both
teams ended in F. Dooley scoring
from the side of the court. Sherman
blocked J. Dooley, but the visiting
player failed to make the foul tries.
Sherman again fouled J. Dooley who

882
public SarrU*

180
. . 179

175
147
208

947

177
181
174
187
204

Roselle team staged a spirited rally,, .
8 6 6 but the Woodbridje five was not giv-1 Green street slides. The K. of C. pin teams

169
212
182
157

I ing away baskets. In the final session,
"Rusty" Brennan scored three double
deckers, and these six points com-
pleted the Woodbridg* scoring for
the game. The Bxrron quintet show-
ed a vast improvement in form in
the Roselle game. Reliable passing
and steady, accurate shooting scon
pared the wsy to a victory—and vic-
tories a/» appreciated in the Wood-
bridge locker rooms—they haw been

884 873 922
T»k« One Out of TkrM
in reverse of their asus!
Woodbridge Ceramic pin

managed to squeexe only
, utit of their three match-
i A. S. & R. team Monday
h .>48 racked up to their

i.nys from Upper Green
tho second game of the J" BMnnan^ g, f .

• A. S. A R. team rolled | - -
ail 909, not falling below
.irk in any game. Nielsen
ramies was high with 23S
:>.<1 game. He was also high
•-•'• g a m e s .

•carce.
Woodbridv* C
Toth, f 6
Handerhan, f 1
Sherman, f 0
Campbell, e 2

5
0
0Cacciola,

Stiltmsn,

«- Caramici
164 171
119 154
172 202
184
222

233
188

173
118
157
224
171

Ro.*)U
Holxberg, f
Costello, f ...
Slrttman, c
Tirbs, c
Quscknfteld, g 0 1
Roberts, g
Gertner, g

A. 3.
861

* R.
212

. 179
217
174
179

948 843

136
208
175
190
200

1A2
204
181
173
170

961 909 W0
• Pinman Dawn Dunn'*

Squad.
:.'•« tvam, which has taken

' Dnimmoitd'* five in the
. ~i Bowling League lost
':.[i-r u[ its opening games

•>n>h House scuppers this
Ii.mnites dropped the set-
!>y a slim margin of two
v.i* high scorer with 222,

ii;ul a high average of
• ••- high tally man for the

: Hvrs with an average of

Dunn's
ISO
148
158
160
176

792
CW».r'»

-.... 142
133
138
100
100

113
134
129
122
140

117
149
138
112
162

640 652

170
122
150
100
100

168
120
122
10»
100

. 0

IS

c
0
4

. 1

stuff". Even the ladies have their fling on the o r t h e r ef e ree. It may be said to their credit,
that they acted courteously. The members of

bowl regularly every Monday evening on the Woodbridge high school and the outside fans
Masonic alleys, and over in the Parish House, from Woodbridge cheered good plays, either
the Parish House league is developing into a o n the part of St. Mary's or on the part of
very interesting race. Bowling has become a their own representatives. This little example
popular sport in the township, and the build- of sportsmanship—even in the face of defeat
ing of the alleys on Green street has greatly —shows the true colors worn by Woodbridge
increased its number of followers. Four splen- high school—loyalty, support, and true, un-
did bowling stretches attract large numbers deniably true sportsmanlike behavior.
every night in the week. Outside clubs battle
out their matches, the women learn how, and DEMPSEY'S DUPLICATE.
the K. of C. league leaders argue their points. Max Schmeling, the German carbon copy
Bowling itself is a very interesting and intrigu- of Jack Dempsey, ex-heavy weight champion
ing sport. The accuracy and steadiness re- of the world, is a carbon copy only as far as
quired to play the game fascinates "lookers his looks. According to reports, the German

boxer battles in a manner far from the tech-
nique employed by Jack Dempsey. His style

comment and applause. The roaring and bat- is vastty different. His mode of attack is cold
tering of wood against wood is never noticed and sure whereas Dempsey is a fighter who
—all one sees under the bright rays of the employes fury and a sense of mania behind
green-shaded lights over the boards, is the his piston like bone smashers. Dempsey fights
swift-rolling ball, the jumbled pile of pins, and almost brutally. Schmeling battles coldly and
the pin-boys scampering down off their perch- in a calm, serene like manner. Wouldn't all

of this make an interesting fight? The ghost

this time made his try as the quarter
ended. Score: Woodbridge 3, St.
Mary's 5 ^

Second Quarter.
Jack Brennan opened the session

by fouling Gerity who scored a point.
Totin, on a pass from ChUmadia
scored from the side of the court.
Sherman fouled J. Dooley who miss-
ed his try. Totin fouled Clark who

on." To see a good bowler "clean" the alley
with an unerring shot always draws favorable

6 7 17

0 | es to replace the maples. A clean, sportsman's
" g a m e . Have you tried it? of Tex Rickard shivers at the prospect.

•:•„ W.llop,
619 642
kMpo Men

"me healthy scores, Emll
!>" team took three IB a row

'"''"son's battling bowlers,
'"nht on the Parish Housa

>ii only had three men
but Koyen's crew was

"""'» mood. Koyen took high

Barron Five Plays
Somerville Quintet
Here Monday at 4:00

Orange and Black Invaders

Darkhorses on Schedule—

Rice Expects Locals To Win.

Monday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock,
the Barron avenue passers will clash
with the orange and black clad cag-
ers of Somerville high school on the
local court. The boyv under Coach
Rice are primed lor the contest
against this darkhorae squad. Stiff
practice sessions, and plenty of
shooting accuracy have been the
"feed" for the boys all this wqek.
The Barronit* intend licking the
Somerville teaii, and Coach Rice will
probably start his regulars. With
"Rusty" Brennan and Sherman in
the forward berths, Clark in the pivot
position, and Wukovets and Camp-
bell completing the lineup, a win
looks possible. Next Friday, the lo-
cals travel to North Plainfield where
they will battle the "N. PV" in what
promises to be a very interesting bat-
tle. The North Plainfleld squad is
fast and has won a number of gam««
this season. If all goes well, Coach
Rice will use the same lineup against
this five as he uses against Somer-

SHADES OF ST. MARY'S.
Last Friday night on" the^Barron avenue

court, St. Mary's "did it again," and" once
more, the red and black standard bearers of
Woodbridge hig*h school had to be content
with defeat for desert. The blue and white

SUNLIGHT FOR THE YANKEES.
Under the able tuition of Mr. Huggins, the

New York Yankees will bathe in the warm
sunlight and tropical waters which can be got-
ten quite cheaply in St. Petersburg, state of
Florida. Already, several regulars are stretch-

Perth Amboy quintet licked Woodbridge in a ing their cramped legs and lean boned arms,
clean, sportsmanlike manner, but the behav- Mr. Lazzeri, the "Bustin' Bambino's Brother"
ior of the visiting fans was far from commend- is on his way to the warm water, and Huggins
able. Once, during the battle, the referee was contemplatively scratching his beard (if he
forced to call a technical foul on the visitors has one), expects a number of Yanks in the
because of the booing and hissing of their own next two weeks. Pretty soft, eh?

"'IMS'
"Ur.

>n the third game.

les
148
128
165

191
137
177
172

Jog
114

Ceramics sixteen pounders took two
games from the representatives of
the P. A. Hardware Tuesday night
in Perth Amboy. The Keasbey- bowl-
ers lost the first game by a slim mar-
gin of two tallies, but steady bowling
nettajl them the double victory.

Scom:
Caramici

Steel Equipment
Court Team Wins
Close Fight 18 to 17

Avenel Cagers Take Game
From Hercules Powder Five
gy Point.

After Buffering a defeat at the
hands of the Rahway Reserves last
week, the Steel Equipment passers
returned to their usual form, and
shaded the Hercules Powder cagers
out of a nip and tuck game last Fri-
day night in Perth Amboy by an 18
to 17 score. Lebeda, flashy Steel
Equipment forward Btarred, and took
high scoring laurels with three field
goals and two fouls for a total of
eight points. Pomeroy, his running
nlate, greatly aided the W . to
win by his steady ftoorwork and ac-
curate passing. At the end of he
first half, it looked as though the
Avenel five was in for a trimming,

peedy come-back in the clos-

H.rcul** Powd.r G1 F T
E. Shular, f 0 0 *S
Grimley, f t , 2 1 5
Lynch, f , 2 0 4
Lathan, c 1 2 1 5
Kurta, g 1 0 0 0
W. Shular, g 1 0 2

Referee: Bakish.
7 8 17

JL,
141
106
100

193 Venete »6»
181 WagwbofTer 182

o: Tilp i "
677 947 Paine " 9

174
»•{

181 168
146 140 , P A .
100 100 Keencsn

161
188
187
171
200

283
J71
182
177
192

907 966

183 149 162
155Bunu

461 677 688 Griff*

s down
l H

18
168 101 155
W7 171 809
187 176 t8«

but
ing sessions brought them a well
ea%ed victory. Meile and Baretown
the guard positions played fine ball.
»nd 'Corey, pivot man, showed hft
usual splendid form. Box score:

i ' G 'St«l

• Hut

Ponfluroy. f
Corey, c
M e i l e , t ••••
Baratow, g -

0 0 0
1 1 5

11 »

Fords A. A. Licked
By Fast P A. Team

In Listless Game
Orioles Win By 57 to 2 6 Tally

—Fordites Outclassed In

One-Sided Affair.

The Fords A. A- basketball rep-
resentatives were well licked in their
game at School No. 14 last Friday
night. The Orioles of Perth Amboy
meted out a 57 to 26 trimming which
stung the Fordites to the bone. Af-
ter having entered the win column
for several weeks, it was a rude set-
back to the A. A. to suffer such a
complete defeat.. HorowiU of the
Perth Amboy team was high scorer
with nine field goals and two free
•hots for a total of twenty tallies.
For the Fonb five. Nelson, pivot
man look scoring honors with seven
double deckers for a total of four-
teen nointn.

ThTgame w « fairly fast, but the

Sandorff played a nice game in his
forward berth, and Balint, Nemeth
and Krauss did well. The Orioles
were a little faster and a little more
certain of their mode of attack than
the A. A. It might be said, that they
were out of the class of the Fords
team, for they played marvelous ball.
The score:
Fonh A. A. G F T
Warren, f 0 0 0
Fullerton, f 0 1 1
Sandorff, f 2 2 6
Wagner, c 1 0 2
Nelson, c 7 0 14
Balint, g 0 2 2
Nometh, g 0 0 •
Krauss, g O i l

racked up a tally. Totin disagreed
with the referee concerning his deci
Bion, and the referee prmptly called
a technical foul on the St. Mary's
center. Clark dropped in the try. J.
Brennan fouled Gerity who scored
from the black line. Clark scored a
pretty shot from the center of the
court, but J. Dooley slipped the leath-
er through the hoop on the next
jump, and evened up again. After
unsuccessfully endeavoring to gel
through the Woodbridge defense, F.
Dooley finally, managed to squeeze a
two pointer through the net. F. Doo-
ley again tallied, this time, from the
side of the court. J. Dooley fouled
Toth, but the Woodbridge player fail-
td to register the shot as the second
chukker came to a close.' iSeore:
Woodbridge 7, St. Mary's 16.

Third Quarter
With St. Mary's nine tallies to the

good at the opening of this session,
th© Woodbridge players began a des-
perate rally to even up the count, but
their efforts were in vain. Stillman
scored in the first minute of
play. The St. Mary's officials con-
tested the legality of the score
because Stillman h a d not re-
ported to the scorers at the beginning
of the half. It was finally ruled by
the referee that the , Woodbridge
player was not compelled to report,
and the two points were okayed.
Chizmadia dropped the sphere in for
two points. Gerity fouled J. Brennan
who made his try. A technical foul
was called on Stillman, but F. Dooley
who attempted the shot, failed to
scope. Both teams engaged in a pass-
ing spfee which ended in Stillman
fouling Chizmadia. The St. Mary's
forward scored the free throw. F.
Dooley scored from under the basket
on a pass from Totin. Woodbridge
called time out. Clark got the jump
on Totin, and Toth, who received the
leather, sped it to J. Brennan who
scored. Clark fouled Totin, but the
visiting center missed the try. Wuko-
vets fouled Captain Dooley who reg-
istered two tries from the black line,
Chizmadia scored on the next tap-off.
Stillman threw a wild pass to Clark
as the quarter ended. Score: Wood-
bridge 12, St. Mary's 25.

Fourth Quarter.
With eight minutes of play left,

and defeat staring them in the face,
the W°°dbridge boys fought bitterly
to score. Clark became the shining
light of the game when he dropped

In four shots from beyond the canter
of the court, "Long Shot Clark"
brought the large assemblage of (ana
to its feet four times, when he parted
he net tn perfect shots. His shooting

at this stage of tho game was the
brilliant "act" of the entire contsst.
He sank his first shot about fifty sec.
onds after the session opened. Qerity
tallied from under the basket J.
Brennan shot the ball to Clark who
scored his second long try. Wukovets
fouled F. Dooley, but the St Marys
man missed the throw. Clark scored
his third shot, and St Mary's called
time. On the next jump, Clark batted
the ball to J. Brennan who In tarn
sped it back, and the local center
brought the roaring fans into a
frenzy when he scored from the
black circle in the center of the floor.
Salaky fouled Clark, but "Long
Shot" missed from the close distance
of fifteen feeh Stillman fouled Chit-
madia who also miBsed a try. Stillman
fouled J. Dooley who joined the
"Missers," Stillman was yanked from
the contest when he fouled Chinna-
dia for the second time in as many
minutes. Chizmadia. scored his free
throw. The game ended with both
earns passing the leather sphere up

and down the court. Score: Wood-
ridge 20, St. Mary's 28.

Woodbriag'* Sweondi Down St.
Mary'i Second* 17 to 13.

The first taste of victory Wood-
iridge has ever had from St. Mary's
:ame through the fine playing of the
local seconds who downed the St.
Mary's seconds 17 to 13 in a fast pre-
liminary battle. Toth starred and
took high score honors with ten
points. He tacked up four field goal*
and two fouls. Handerhan was sec-
ond with three field goals for a total
of six points. At the end of the half,
the score stood 11 to 6 in favor of
Woodbridge. The local seconds were
not in danger of losing throughout
the entire contest. Callahan and Mc-
Donald were the shining lights for
the visitors.

Box score for Varsity game:
Woodbridfe G F T
J. Brennan, f ,... 1 1 8
Sherman, f 0 0 0
Toth, f 0 0 0
Clark c 6 2 14
Campbell, g 0 0 0
Stillman, g „ 1 0 2
Wukovets, g 0 1 1

8
St. Mar/i G
F. Dooley, f 5
Chizmadia, f
Totin, c

2
1

Salaky, c 0
J. Dooley, g 1
Gerity, g

4 20
F T
2 12
3 7
0 2
0 0
1 3

Score by quarters:
Woodbridge 3 4
St. Mary's 5 11

Referee. Shershin

1 2 4

10 8 28

5 8—20
9 3—28
(Passaic).

Timekeepers: Jensen (Fords), Han-
sen (Perth Amboy). Scorers: C.
Brennan (Woodbridge), Eggers (St.
Mary's). Time of quarters: 8 min-
utes.

Preliminary game:
Woodbridge Secoodi G
Handerhan, f 3
Toth, f :.. 4
Dayer, c 0
Deutch, c 0
Kish, g 0
Kaainsky, g 0
Cacciola, g 0

SI. Mary's Seconds
7

G
Callahan, f l
W. Rieger, f 0
Campion, f 1
Farrartio, c 0
Walsh, c 0
Bluroe, g 0

1
0

FT
0 6
2 10
O 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1

8 17
F T

MacDonald, g
Stack, g

I

4
0
2
2
1
2
2
0

133 7
Score by quarters:

W6odbridge 2 9 0 6—17
St. Mary's 3 2 3 6—13

Referee: Sherehin (Passaic). Time-
keepers: Jensen (Fords), Walsh
(Perth Amboy)i Scorers. Fullerton
(Woodbridgej), Eggers (St. Mary's).
Time of quajrters; 7 minutes.

Orioles VP unbest*M«

P. A. OrioU.
lorowitz, f

10
G

. 9
Kosloski, f : 8
Soren&en, c - 2
Palmablad, g 1 6
Ayers, g .., 3
Vergillo, g 2

6 26
F T
2
3

20

24 9 57

Ceramics Cagers
Smash Federal Five

By43jol3Taily
Fitsfbtrick and Mesick Shin-

ing Lights For LocaJ Squad
—Rwmlt Never in Doubt.

ball team literally "wiped out" the
Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta quin-
tet by beating them 43 to 13 in a
very unbalanced argument. The Sea-
board did not even threaten to an-
nex a win, and they surrendered
tamely when the Ceramics team lash-
ed out in a vigorous scoring attack.
Fitzpatrick and Meaick starred in
the contest. Both players scored four-
teen points each, both men making
their tallies on seven field goals
each. Currier was the only hope on
the Federal squad, but he was not
expected to lick the Woodbridge
team alone. The Ceramics five has
been sticking around the win column
for quite some time, and they boast
of a very formidable and scrappy
little outfit.

Box score:
Woedtmdga Coramiti G F T
Fitipatrick, f 4 0 14
Bartish, f 1 8 B
Tomkina, c 1 0 2
Kennedy g 0 0 (
Jaeger g ., 4 0
Mesick, g 7 0 U

10 < I 4

Meinzer, f B 1
•urrier, c 3 0

Fnaer, g 0 0
Bishop, g 0 0

3, 13

Referee: Shershin (passaic.)

High School Quintet
Trampled Into 33-22

Poor Third Quarter Spoils

Chances of Victory For Lo-

cals — Woodbridge Only

Four Points Behind at Half.

The cagers. of Woodbridge Ugh
school suffered their seventh set-back
of the present basketball season
Wednesday afternoon on the Barron

bowwl tn
before
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TODAY AND TOMORROW—

John Gilbert in
"The Masks of the Devil"

with ALMA RUBENS
HEAR ALSO SEE

VITAPHONE PRESENTATIONS

MARION TALLY
and

BENIAMIND GIGLI
Metropolitan Opera

Company Start

SUNDAY -rr MONDAY — TUESDAY—
3—DAYS ONLY—3

HARRY J. COfOEY

A Co—Jy Act

"THE BOOKWORM"

1 0 0 % ALL TALKING PICTURE
It's New! It's Different! W$ Semaliooal!

crer^ec

MJB »ct?i»c a*

Ironrr

Fewer " Bus ies" o n v
**** —---.

, Business Lines —

xx ji =r,i_ sur GSL*. r^y ^ used CE

S*'K"'sr. T i s >?etc incicr *>̂ >" as

CaA prkx J~^3*>: ee term
fft4J5. S5 dcnra aeoiref
tfat Thor Speed Ironer—
dmde b a l a e c e into

c
IT

PUBLICS SERVICE

It can be dorw uith vour Ji£lf>

)SE nsen, teleptione « c r i e n and telephone

•"• JL eqoipaKixt are all involved in ?nv effort to rednce

tne nnmbe* of "Jb"D5vri it^vttt on business lines. ^**

The telephone orguu is
tekpboae equ^pme&t in central and on f

die ptexnifes of basme» fabteriberfc. Thi* helps to re-

duce the ptimfri-r of Mboae»-*'

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Supportcrt— Belt*-Brace«-
, in Fart a Complete Line
of T l N d

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME1£&£
33 BROAD ST. TV*tr* ELIZABETH

9106 Horn* 9 A. IL-7 P. M,
The O-*7 Pr*ctk»l Tr— Maker m U — .

The , and the best DMOC,

t can reduce "baaes" o&lv when die

A poving boflnest often needs adkikknal

nnes or eqaxp&au- Gjowik vohout bkdhaa to handle

ihu ooqpoing can* debv in

^ —

I THE PERTH AMBOY 1
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

WHOKfiiH)
GERALD
TRASK? /

ALL-TMMM, PICTURE

ON TRIAL
PAULINE

FREDERICK
• CRT

LYTELL
LOIS

WILSON
HOLMES HERBERT JASONROBARDS RIOUtDTUOUA

JOHNNY ARTHUR

ALSO

VTTAPHONE - PRESENTATIONS

FWl THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY
HEAR AND SEE

(<UNC0LN'S GETTYSBURG
ADDRESS"

ALSO
ANDHEAR AND SEE

FREDA and PALACE in
"BARTCH -A- KALLOOP"

WEDNESDAY u d THURSDAY—
A PERFECT DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

SCHIIDKRAUT
A*»ocial< Feature

LEATR1CE JOY In "TROPIC MADNESS"

deiaT the outgoing. Soch debvi arc ccarir»

and eood wflL

!

i
206 SMITH STREET
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, r l ! i m n t bfcll i n * •
I jt the begi n T l i n >

!,^i,.n*, they were
i,,.hin<i. A poor third
.,.,„„, Scoring only

. ,h,. triple quarter,
,..!y chance of win-

,, ss,, •*.,.„ distance
, , . . flashy forward of

.,,1 'was hiph man with
,,,._,| two fouls for a

'..'r\int.«. Clark was
,'.".,Uo high for Wood-

L,|,t tallies made- on
,\k,,r* and two foul*.
., ,.,,e team failed to

r.ning squares, and
.....aiy the cause of

\tnboy only two ba»-
,1 -,s the third quarter
,ia,. became confident
vf!i-r missing a num-

,.,l doing a bit of wild
!:.imls of the South
,,„]}• scoring done

•.,.,- i lark, and a foul
,v Toth as the quar-
..',.. In the last quar-

ter, the Woodbridge boy» staged a
form of rtlly, but the difficulty w«a
that South Amboy practically scored
two baskets to every single one drop-
ped in by the home team five. Clark
dropped in one of his spectacular
long point makers, and this was the
only brilliant play ot the entire quar-
ter. Jack Brennan scored a neat shot
from the side of the court and Still-
man racked up two points front un-
•|pr the basket. Box score:

ooJbridg. G F T
Toth, f .: 1 2 4
Handerban. t 1 2 4
Clark, c 3 2 8
J. Bwnnan, g .•.'.._ 1 1 3
Wukovets, g O i l
Stillman, g 1 0

Sooth AnAoj
Fox, f 2
Petersen, f 0
Morris, f, c 7
Applegate, f 0

7 8 22
C F T

2 6

Kurti, c
Hourhan, c
Newmnrk. «
Marcarro, g
Dobyinski, g

0 0
2 16
0 0

2 0 4
0 0 0
0 1 1

Adams, g 0 0 0

13 7 33

Referee: Shershin 1 Pnrnic>. Score
at half: Woodbridye 10, South Am-
boy 14.

eond T M B DT«IM U t o l BattU.
Playing far from their usual form,

the Woodbridg* high seconds drop-
ped a fast irame to the seconds of
South Amboy high by a score of 13
to 6. Reese of Sooth Amboy netted
more shots and piled op A nigh score
of five points. Cacciola was high tpT
Woodbridge with four points. The
game was nip and tack, with ivost
of the tuck going to South Amboy
The. locals seemed to lack enough
push to score winning points. Box
•core:
Wo«dbridC. S ~ o « b G F T
Kish, f 0 0 0
Kasinsky, f 0 0 0
C. Brennan, f 1 0 2
Dayer, e 0 0 0
Deutch, c 0 0 0
Montague, g 0 0 0
Cacciola, g . . 2 0 4

Sntfc Asafey
Reese, f
Petersen, f
Steiner, c
Hourhan, c
Applegate, g
Maccarro, g

G
. 2
. 0

0
... 2
... 0
.. 2

Referee: Sherman
pire: DobyaoskL

6 1 13
(PassaiO. Um-

— Pleas* But ton this paper
advertiseM. —

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

9 1 Smith St. , cor. King

PERTH A M B O Y

WHERE ECONOMY RUIES

Thi* i» the second big week in oar

m,,nthof wlet!

VUtch A&P window dupltys . . .

food tion* • « offering B«-

,Uy •drcrtked brand* of food*

. . . and
more
BIG

VALUES
tional

at new low price«l EXTRA QUALITY

PEAS
A woaderfal ra)n«l Sweet tender p«n of

i quality 1 BmJ then by the caael

POPULAB EBAUDS

CIGARETTES
Tow dsoiM «f Laekr StrikM, Cuaek,
Old Golds, Chealerfield*, F l d

•ad Swtot Caponb

4f1.IVKrI?l?17' CIRCLE

SOUPS cmmia

IVORY SOAP
MZ VHTTEHOUSE Q taU

A14. EVAPORATED O

37"

PEACHES^-"™ 18*
15*

gOAP
LARD
SDNNTFTELD

BUTTER

. .

WHITE LEGHOBIf

FLOUR

OF PORK
Her* i- your opportunity to buy 1* roast of

choice ijuality at a remarkably low ~ " ' ^

prioel Pork Loins, half or whole.

Stores^
CHAIN • ECONOMY • DEPARTMENT • STORES

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1Cleaning Out The Corners!
All odds and ends, broken sire ranges, small lots, and remnants that come to light

during inventory will go on the bargain counter tomorrow at a fraction of former
prices. Many a fine bargain! Come and pick what you can use.

15 Boy's $2.98 OVERCOATS 135 Reg. $181x90 BLEACHED
at $1.98 i SHEETS 79c

28 Men's $4.49100 per cert 40 pr. Reg. $229 Double Bed
WOOL UNION SUITS $2.98 BLANKETs, full size $1.79

18 Men's $7.98 Wad SWEATERS 500 yds. Up to 49c REMNANTS
Going at

57 Women's $1.00 SILK RAYON 300 yds. 25c SHIRTINGS yd. 19c
GOTO 50c 389 yds. Reg. $1.49 STAIR

150 yds7lOc RUFFLED CARPET yd. 89c
CURTAINING

2400 pcs. Reg. 10c ODD
CHINAWAEE

yd. 5c ||jji Women' $1.00 HOUSE
DRESSES at 50c

125 pcs. reg.
GLASSWARE

3c 131 prs. Women's 79c FABRIC
COLORED GL0VES P r 5 9 c

25c 300 yds. EMBOSSED SATEEN;
50 prs. Children's 69c FELT Reg-49c l

29c|67c RAYON CUSHIONS; Reg.SLIPPERS zsc | "'jj | ^ i « » w jmvno^.

75 MISSES' Up To $2.98 HATS - ; e —.. , D . nnmi i rc
fnmn if Wr 28 prs. Irish Pomt CURTAINS,
u o n | s H l •Kw: u.in.i»Mia pr.*1

57c

18 Ladies' 2.79 BRUSH WOOL
SCARFS 57c

100 pcs. ODD JEWELRY; values
to 59c ea . "

116 Women's 98c Coat and Dress
FLOWERS 19c

200 yds. RAYON DRAPERY;
Reg. 79c ydjtfc

128 Men's $1.00 Fleeced Shirts
juid Drawers 69c
147 Boys'$1.19 Fleeced UNION

SUITS 79c
3 Men's up to $15.00 PIPE

SETS $150
60 INFANTS' up to $2.49

BONNETS 25c
HATS 50c

342 pcs. $1.19 Aluminum and
Enamelware 89c

f62 prs. Children's 75c WOOL
HOSE pr. 47c

96 CHLDREN'S up to $2.98
48 Children's $3.98 Serge and

S I DRESSES
36 Misses' $2.98 FLANNEL

MIDDIES 50c
22 Misses $129 Silk SLIPS 50c
6 4 l s s e s ' $ 1 . 5 9 GINGHAM

DRESSES 59c
200 prs. CHILDREN'0 Up to $1.98

SHOES 89c
72 prs. Womens $129 HOUSE

SUPPERS 89c

135 Women's 89c FLANNELETTE
GOWNS 49c

147 pr. Women's 79c Flannelette
BLOOMERS ' Jk

37 Women's Up to $25.00
WINTER COATS

14 Women's $29.00 Extra Sb%
Winter Coats

50 prs. Children's 69c FELT
SLIPPERS pr.29c

127 prs. BOYS & G I R L S W
SHOES

222 MEN'S $1.00 DRESS
SHIRTS 59c

56 AUTO BLANKETS; reg.
$229 128

36 Reg. $1 Full and Single

89 Misses and Matrons' 12.95
Silk Dresses

135 Women's $2.98 Gingham and
Percale DRESSES $1.19

68 Women's $2.49 and $1.98
Smart Felt HATS $1.79

125prs. Women's 89c RUBBERS;
all sizes pr. 29c

133 prs. Women's $1.65 full fash-
ioned SILK HOSE pi. SI.39

222 prs. Women's $1.35 full fash-
ioned SILK HOSE pr. $1.00

182 prs. Women's $1 Silk Fashion-
ed HOSE pr. 69c

135 pcs. Women's $1.00 UNION
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LEATFICE JOY IN SMASHING i
DRAMA OF SOUTH SEAS -

J " " " Cowi«f to R»h-
wtT TW«tr«.

Saves and
Satisfies

V!; '-p-i! T«r. C'.xmar.'im'ir

p.'.-

I-. -.s« T:>. :'. i/.*~t

irt-t.-r r-:'.~! *
:*-.*-: .'--- •'. a war* :r.y.i I'-avJ-

LAUNDAY /
dees it best!

U0OERWOO0 AVF
ELIZABETH. £t,

5000

-.hi- te:-:

thar. a •*:M*r.-i r.i":v«!

'' T«=c;-".e ar.d : > «

A<Ua
Dining Akore
for Co«f#rt

A DINING alcore for
tke "occasional

LOUISE Dfi£SS£ft W gtfOOlPH SmiLDXBAlfT** jwwftwVkSmP C0MC5 W .
TO SHOW "A SHIP COMES IN" — - - —

K ;--- ~ ^ ~ t - .—-^ NEATEST THRILL Ac*orr« Hafcd orf JV«r*

Re aero «ii?*.«<l t ?
uttn. Ttt car. i

1

rji '-7 R*rn:r.

GREATEST THRILL
IN GILBEKT FILM

save* the time, ftept
ami 11 ••!• i • of tike w i

ea of the lyooxhold and
umim the Mfnce oc
hot food. It u ideal for
a quick breakfast for
the boaaew man ia a
BUJ i y, f musM&fi for
the diaiftf aleert w » e
m standard tuea and
may be ordered separ-
ately or u i complete
unit. Let os tell yoa
more aboat tbe dming
alcove plan.

Acirt*. D«]»r« It Is PUj-
• I L m 5<*H Witi SUr

Work it •
M M

'1 t-r

Valer.tiE9.

Maskj
Gilbert's

A r.i:rr

w-.tj ^>» »--.ior.

a: tbe Rai»ij Tiea-

tiii kaWt. k«t ft? »
«B» vfctt tkey tr<— f

— A OMtfivd AdT W'J Sea It

Opcmd Octa* Highway
Os A » n * 31. i s : i tb* i** bt.-r'.w

of tk« Panama ewil vub ievn or un)
tb« w»te« of ti* Ptrifle O « « B «*«
ttelttwl to the M'.nSwT* lock* tim
fwalax « c*» UfturiJ b*twt«B tie
AUurtic M

zbt reainat;:* cf v:<

-jiiy, it
in i fe ;flEti TC;

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BDODOC MAT1XIAL STOBX

MS scr**!! Sid. wso paj-s-J:« i
TALUNE FRD)EK1CX SUPERB f*e:=i=* rx«.

AS MRS TRA5K IN LATEST W i «
MURDER TRIAL THRILLER N>T Tc

Si* q e *
tkz.--.zi :z »r

JS r i - &er=e irr.Tt4 -

rr««:«n 'irll
tod

in
s» i» proa-

FINISH THE
IRONING IN
AN HOUR

THE

firlj -r:»jd
be?

less
see

GJ-
5fc<

*: lie Rii-nv Tbe*tre aexi wt
Itis Fw.i*r.:i hk

P>. • £ .-rc _. .£*. .0 s
C;^. »."i:':?t ;i* c*a bee >ese izy

i T:^ja cf re*err*. rt- ia Hs£
H*i S4r; 5
i— **Tsr

«•: - t: u i Sey «r**»-.
•if ".i* ;r:M'n:af—htr fr.«i «

?:t7 iiz ihi iu.i.y :i tfce *«5J*i— ±
ier K^*:- . :^="-?« :IA: s i* fca§ bee- fiaTec i»e r:'.e of k«T fiant*.
i w.-n»»- ^.I:T«-i—JU s i* ecfepiei- Victor Seastrca directed
r*y ;f ~'r-'<-g*t -_« x ^ j i y e i i suKrtv W i t n cf this DevilT

T" Tfaiie tike CiSZ
ij—ii«i -Jot ;<•-•-. J-'-J J»—1"-^» »p- iEschsces Tb*v<i:r« Robtrts, Al=a
p**l—wfejiii i*s =irt*>i t ie »?r i •:' Boieas, Psily An: Y^a:ig <£<i PnzLC ',
Mist FrKJenex a ::r-=tr p n : char- Zeichtt. Fru-eea H i n o c Miiptc^ ui<

is *1TTIJ-S ppfcieu. te«^Luia t rc s 'Jbit s<yfcl by Jt3ub '

docts tad •was
for sae K * S * is

by

is piper to
r*. helps p i s , :: iselps -
year paper.—

tail paper to

t —

Fewer "Busies" on v

.. Business Lines ^

It can be done uith your help

* t

In 'JK The: Speed Ircncr ii ccibtned

Irooer

It is szkl »r.<J n«at. nay be used on
any urerk ^tk. zzi car. be acr?J in a
drawer. TLe S«cd Inxier heati as

quickly ai an electric hand irea,
but his an ircmr.e surface' ten
times greater.

Cash price 5^9.50: oa terms
S&4J.5. ^5 dov,Ti secures
the Thor Speed Irooet—
divide ba lance into
eighteen equal mootb-

1 y p a y m e n t s .

PUBLIC wS SERVICE

TELEPHONE users, telephone worker* and telephone

equipment are ail involved in ?.nv effort to reduce

the number of "busV'jreports on buiiness lines. ^~

The telephone organkatjon if constantly wotjong to *\.

improve telephone equipment! in central offices and o a ̂ *

die premises of business subscribers. This kelps to re* * '-

duce the number of "buat*." ' #

T h e mott efficient terviCe, and the best equipment,

„ however, can reduce "busies" only when the facilities

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses—Supporter t—Bel t»—Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDEftS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME s
s
u^^

33 BROAD ST. Near Recent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phone Entered 9108 Houn 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

T V Only Pr»ctic*l Tn»u Maker in Union County

A growing business often needs additional central office

lines or equipment. Growth without facilities to handle

it means that outgoing calls delay incoming calls, or that

the incoming delay the outgoing. Such delays arecoatty.

Loat of bustnew and good wilL

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

M r - -•<• M-••:»-.• ••-, Yr.-i\y. 2 t o 5 P . M.
K . - ' . ' r M ' l s v V; F r ; 4 » y . 7 t o 11 P . M

?••.::•:•**.•••* H J - <i a > • a—i H ' '•*:•' f l > >r . t i naoB» f r o m t t o 11 p

fODAY AND TOMOIRROW—

John Gilbert in
"77i€ Masks of the Devil"

with ALMA RUBENS
HEAR ALSO SEE

VITAPHONE -• PRESENTATIONS

MARION TALLY
' and

BENIAMIND GIGU
Metropolitan Opera

Company Stan

HARRY J. CONLEY
ID

AComdy Act

"THE BOOKWORM"

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY-
DAYS ONLY—3

1 0 0 % ALL TALKING PICTURE
It's New! It's Different! If s Sensational!

WHO KILLED
GERALD
TRASK?

Vi\PAERBROS. 100:
ALLTMMSL PICTURE

ON TRIAL
PAULINE

FREDERICK
klRT

LYTELL
L O I S

WILSON
HOlMfS HERBERT JASOM ROBARDS RICHARD TUCKtR

JOHNNY ARTHUR

ALSO

VITAPHONE - PRESENTATIONS

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY"
HEAR AND SEE

^LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG
ADDRESS"

ALSO
HEAR AND SEE

FREDA and PALACE in
"BARTCH -A- KALLOOF

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
A PERFECT DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

SCHILDKPADT
Auociate Feature

LEATRICE JOY In "TROPIC MADNESS"

I

J

— P!*»« mention thU paper to
— Clauifiwl Ad*. Brioff

To help you make tun your equipment is adeqimtr mad
operated at hs bett, our Commercial Service people wfll

y y p

PJBJC Training Department will gjadry give you
•errkc of uucroctioo, inspection and *"BF "***- ]
telephone our Btutnew OAfce.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO. *

J Heating and Cooking Appliances •

I Ruud Automatic and Storage I

Water Heater* I
New Process Gas Ranges

i

Coo-LWRit R*dUnt Logs
Octorica*—Efficient—lnexpenaiT«

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Oak*: 169-19S New St., N«w Brwwwkk, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY - - -
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

i w QvUfl*d Milk
fanat mm Q«ld«ii GiwrMtj Milk
d R f t * { | U l Raw U

DtSTRHimON COVERS
lBrwiwka, H^alaM Park, 9mSk

l l - •

ion

<m%?m%
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~~" ,,,-uiiant ball in «*•
||(l n t the beginning

' .,,;l;ioiis, they were
•• l i | l h i m i . A poor third

!„,,„. Scoring only
•",„ ih.- ' r i r l e q«artfr-

r ,,,,|y chance of win-

•"',', ,,:irter rally failed
1 ' -,',,,„ striking distance
^ ',,-,-. flashy forward of

•;.,,', ;,,„! two foul
„ jmiiits. C

\ ,],„ high for Wood
; M tallies made on
,,,,'k.vrs and two fouls.
.;vl l im. team failed to
I,. .-losing squares, and
...iit.ti-dly the caU8« o f

. \,,,i,oy only two ba«-
,'l ;1S the third quarter

,,!(.,. became confident
\ftfr missing a num-

,,,,1 .luing a bit of wild
-, iiiiiuls of'+he South
,, ,,niy scoring done

. ilV tlnrk, and a fool
•|,v Tnth as the quar-
i, ,.. In the last (juar-

,er, tho Woodbridje boyn Btajed a
form of rally, but the difficulty wan
hat South Amboy practically «cor»d

two baskets to every single one drop-
peri in by the horn* team five. Clark
dropped In one of hla spectacular
long point makera, and thin was the
only brilliant play of the entire quar-
ter. Jack Rrennan scored a neat shot
from the side of the court, and Stlll-
man racked up two points from un-

r the basket. Box score:
Wo«H>ridt» G F T
Toth, f 1 2 4
Handcrhan, f 1 2 4
Clark, c 3 2 8
J. Brennan, g 1 1 8
Wattovets, g O i l
Stillman, g 1 0 2

South Amboy
Fox, f
Petersen, f ..
Morria, f, c ...
A.pplegate, f .
Kurtt, c
Hoiirhan, c.
Newmnrk, g

7 8 2
G F T

. 2 2
-.ft- 0
. 7 2 16
.. 0 0
. 2 0
. 0 0 0

O

Ulam.t, g 0 0 0

13 7 33
Referee: Shernhin (Passaic). Score

at half; Woodbridgo 10, South Am-
boy 14.
Second T u n Drops 13 to 6 Battle.

Playing far from their usual form,
the Woodbridge high seconds drop
ped a fast game to the seconds of
South Amboy high by a More of 13
to 6. Reese of South Amboy netted
more shots and piled up a high score
of five points. Caeciola *W»R high for
Woodbridge with four points. The
game « u nip and tuck, with most
of ttie tack going to South Ambay.
The locals seemed to lack enough
push to score winning points. Box
score":
Woodbridf. Seconds G
Kish, f 0
Kaainsky, f 0
C. Brennan, f ,. 1
Dayer, c 0
Deutoh, c 0
Montague, g 0
C.acciolft, g 2

Sooth Amboy S«:oml. G F T
Reese, f 2 V l>
Petersen, f 0 0 0
Steiner, c 0 0 0
Hourhan, c * 2 0 4
Applegate, g 0 0 0
Maccarro, g —- 2 0 4

6 1 13
R*feree: Sherman {P»«aic), Um-

pire: Dobyanski.

— Please mention
advertisers, —

this paper to

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

WHERE ECONOMY KJLE5

-Hii4 i« the second big week in our

,m,nth of sale*!

Waich A&P window duplayt . . .

A&P food rtowi w e offering B » -

tionally wlTertibed hnnto of food*

•t new low priceal

. . . and
more
BIG

VALUES
EXTRA QUALITY

PEAS
A wonderful nhtel Sweet tender pett of

«haiea quality I hmf them fay the caael

POPULAB BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Yt*r dioio* of Lacky Strike*, Camek,
Old GMM, O»eMei4eld^ PiedmoiiU

•ad Swtot Capcrab

COFFEE ^
SOUPS «««•» 3
IVORY SOAP

VHTTEHOCSE ** UH
EVAPORATED O cans

SPINACH •*•«»•

gOAP
LARD

18*
15«

SDNRYFIELD

. . .

SS?BUTTEK SS?
FRESH

WHITE LEGHOBfl

FLOUR

1,01 \S OF PORK
Here ii your opportunity to buy |H roart of
choice quality at a remarkably low A 4 C
Dried P«k Loim, haM or whole. ̂  & t # i b .

""Ross Stores^
CHAIN • ECONOMY DEPARTMENT • STORES

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
FITll 1 1 a hjaa>Lji^a«

Cleaning Out The Corners!
All odd* and ends, brok«n size ranges, small lots, and remnants that come to light

during inventory will go on the bargain countrr tomorrow at a fraction of formw
price*. Many a tine bargain! Come and pick what you can use.

15 Boy's $2.98 OVERCOATS 135 Reg. $181x90 BLEACHED
G $ 1 9 8 J H E E T S 7y
Going at $1.98

28 Men's $4.49100 per cent
WOOL UNION SUITS

18 Men's $7.98 Wool SWEATERS
G $298Going at $2.98

50c
57 Women's $1.00llLR RAYON

GOWNS
150 yds. 10c RUFFLED

CURTAINING yd. 5c
2400 pcs. Reg. 10c ODD

CH1NAWARE 3c
125 pcs. reg. $1.00 COLORED

GLASSWARE

JHEETS 79c
40 p r l e g . $ 3 Double Bed

BLANKETs, full size $1.79
500 yds. Up to 49c REMNANTS

yd. 15c
300 yds. 25c SHIRTINGS yd. 19c
389 yds. Reg. $1.49 STAIR

CARPET yd. 89c
60 Women' $1.00 HOUSE

DRESSES at ^ J O c
79cFABRlC

pr. 59c

50 prs. Children's 69c FELT
SUPPERS

25c

29c
75 MISSES'Up To $2.98 HATS

Going At _ _ • 39c
100 pcs. INFANTS' WEAR;
Jfaluesto$4.98
18 Ladies' 2.79 BRUSH WOOL

131
CLOVES

300 yds. EMBOSSED SATEEN;

SCARFS 57c

67c RAYON CUSHIONS; Reg.
$100 57c

28 prs. frish Point CURTAINS,
Vahieto$4.50 pr. $1.79

250 yds. RAYON DRAPERY7
J U g . 49c y i 2 7 c
200 yds. RAYON DRAPERY;

Reg. 79c '
100 pcs. ODD JEWELRY; values

to 59c ea. 9c
116 Women's 98c Coat and Dress

FLOWERS 19c

128 Men's $1.00 Fleeced Shirk
and Drawers 69c

147 Boys' $1.19 Fleeced UNION
SUITS

3 Men's up to $15.00 PIPE
SETS $1.50

342 pcs. $1.19 Aluminum and
Enamelware

60 INFANTS' up to $2.49
BONNETS 25c
HATS 50c

96 CHILDREN'S up to $2.98
48 Children's $3.98 Serge and

S i DRESSES

79c

89c
162 prs. Children's 75c WOOL

HOSE pr. 47c
135 Women's 89c"FLANNELETTE

GOWNS 49c

36 Misses' $2.98 FLANNEL
MIDDIES 50c

2 2 i s s e s $1.29 Silk SUPS 50c
64 Misses'$159 GINGHAM

DRESSES 59c
200 prs. CHILDREN^ Up to $1.98

SHOES _ 8 9 c
72 prs. Womens $1.29 HOUSE

SLIPPERS 89c
50 prs. Children's 69c FELT

147 pr. Women's 79c Flannelette
BLOOMERS 49c

37 Women's Up to $25.00
WINTER COATS

14 Women's $29.00 Extra Size
Winter Coats $10.00

SLIPPERS pr. 29c
127 prs. BOYS & GIRLS'$2.98

SHOES
222 MEN'S $1.00 DRESS

SHIRTS 59c
56 AUTO BLANKETS; reg.

$229 128
36 Reg.^1 Full and Single

89 Misses and Matrons' 12.95
Silk Dresses ^

135 Women's $2.98 Gingham and
Percale DRESSES $1.19

68 Women's $2.49 and $1.98
Smart Felt HATS $1.79

125 prs.Women's89c RUBBERS;
all sizes pr. 29c

133 prs. Women's $1.65 full fash-
ioned SILK HOSE pr. $1.39

222 prs. Women's $1.35 full fash-
ioned SILK HOSE pr. $1.00

182 prs. Women's $1 Silk Fashion-
ed HOSE pr. 69c

135 pcs. Women's $1.80 UNION
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AKtxesifui dinner ts bmh around the ro**, Keak,
tcml or whaierer coaicitates the tae& coone. A

cboice cut, well prepared M die «ecm al tatu^actioo.

The women wiio are boring their meats at the Coa*-
d

g
Markets reafist the importance o(

quaiuv. They are Kaning their meak tight.
Arui ther reafce too, the confrnience ct ihoppinj ta a
tt.on where aB of their food itquiremenn are xocked.
Ncx ooif meats, bat groceries and fresh vegetables, in
wide varietf, await their sekctkn. Da3r. nicwe and more

are ^^"g advantage ok thb- thre*-io4d tervioe.

••• IN THE MXAT DEFAKTHDfT •

LOINS OF FORK
LEGS OF LAMB
CHUCK ROAST
LONG ISLAND DUCKS
FIGS KNUCKLES .
LINK SAUSAGE
SAUSAGE MEAT
SALT FORK . . . .
BREAST OF VEAL .
SHOULDER OF LAMB
FRANKFURTERS
CHOPPED BEEF
SOUP MEAT .

IN THE G&OORtY ]>EPAAtl«DtT

Red Circle CofEce
Eraporated Milk
Ivory Soap
CajnpbelTs Soups ;.
Del Monte Spinach
Del Monte Peaches
Kirkman's Soap
Washing Soda
Condensed Milk
Ttth Lard

•1.15
^ 17*

. 3^-44*

. 3-53*

SANDWICH LOAF

83 Main Street, Woodbridge

TIC&R

McCollum's February
Furniture Sale

Continues Its Money
Saving Opportunities

10-Pc. Dining Room Suites

198
-.r* :: :̂ r *ir. tiii^z

3-Pc. Living Room Suites
Consider ttcse reEirtible feafirci ir. h.
soite at this prite—& lull length «-efa. a
master ebiir aaci inn t!ikir! i l ! covered in
mohair _ _ x ._,.....•

r
198

4-Pc- Bedroom Suites
Every woman will admire the dresser, with
swinging mirror, the graceful vanity, the
roomy chest of djawers. This suite with full
sUe bed in matched burl walnut veneer on
American gum wood at a very low price

Davenport Table*

$10.98
<•-.-. ẑh fw *sy
Tr* '.op i» vf

Th* baa* f«aaia*

$36.00
TLe Febm«ry
fine C<«nreUs at lowest
pri«e» of the year.

$19.50
at riira rf il-

: ; a

$19.50 up
vita boat, tey aa>i **fe «f
t«ttia« vaiBot vtMhtm TW
<tra«oa «p«a MoOr aai tk*
•faratu* •**• «( like av-
ert gUa. Specsafly yric«4
'« ta« vie..

U tk* tk k«4 N W I Uk
win wt UMM »*W Mttal
bads ar» jiut ta« Uu« U
wpU« UM «U •Ma.aad it
• m ta* HTHM « l u »
tit* Mw Mite, to*,

$7.98 up

'198
U«e Your Credit

JAMES McCOLLUM
1»-131 Irving Street, RAHWAY. K J.

-—^^^



Keep youth NGATVARK—PARIS

FASHIONS
(,jvanse the system

of poisons

. t n ( , preftt «Mm]*s to youth
r'V 1 j,y are delayed elimmation
' ', o" L l P»i»on». ^ keep your-

1 / . from both the* common diffl-
; , , ; , ; ^ \ ' , i i i i p i p y u t 0 " * y y < ) u n B -
" . ,,,„ ,,qp of Nujol you can do It
^-'''r r Nutol sbsorbAody poisons
i ''' • , hem off, preventing their

'••'' '"Cn by V . W y . N"W •*»
»'• :"n' ?o waste matter and brings
,,,fi,•n'i " i n , . . .„„,„,;„„ It ta harm-

,mal ev
^ • • • ' ' . S i w d n i i . w m e d t d M .
I'" ' '-pause gas or piping pain*, or
V" th*t«rn«* o r kidneys Every
11(11

 r ruggist has Nujol. Make sur.
""" X genuine. Look for the
i""- f ,t le wTth the label on tneback
^'" ran read right through the
";';„:" „„" delay, grt Nujol today.

) ' ! . • •

Woodhridge 284

Funeral Home
44 Green Street

f*, New J.nej

R A. Himer A .F. Greiner

Funeral Director*

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

y. Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Proyiiioni
..! Main Street Woodbridge

T O Laovtn U du« th* credit for tha
newly awakened Interest to tbe

d«x>r»tlT« sleeva. especially en oetta,
It's a nlc« chance, too, from tbe end-
\mm proceMton of straight cuffleaa
sleeves that we'v« had (or so lone. It
betnt a iporta coat, buttons are the
means eboaea for rsinlof this «od
for as we've said so manr times, whea
U comes ta t«Mdi and sett woolens,
button* are absolutely Uw smartest
trimmlnc of the season. Yarf* bat-
tons too, for this Is not a year •(
things don* In small way*. That
uuch w* probably owe to the mod-
•rnlstle decorative art movement with
Ma bold forms and vigorous aocexita.

If we have a bow on a frock there's
BO doubt about It belnf a bow for
then are yards of material In It; tf
fur Is used for trimming on a coat
you are well awan of It, and so It

| (oea, But to tf* back to the coat
Illustrated. Besides Its Interesting
buttoned cuffs. It has one or two
other Important fashion point*. It
has a doable collar, one halt of which
forms scarf ends across the back and
It Is made of a toft homespun cloth
In one of Ibe newest shades of dull
green.

feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

Can't fit Stopped
It Ii estimated that over 71 per cent

of what uwd to be know In sewing
circles as gossip Is now getting by u
character un«lyala.-Detrolt Newt.

WM. F. MURPHY
SH<vET METAL WORK

Tin :i Copper :i Sheet Iron
Roofing end Hot Air Haatiag

4& MAIN STREET
Tel. WoftdbTidw 96

NAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless
High Heat

Odorless
Low Ash

Cash Price* Delivered in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAFEN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $11.25 Chestnut $10.75

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Addreat

P. O. Box 393

Perth Arobojr, N. J-

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE
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4-Pk«
Walnut Finished

BEDROOM
SUITE

$200 Value
One of the finest bed-
room suites we haw
ever offered. Designed
In charming styta,
m a s t s rfully built,
with beautiful walnot
flnlah-ths suite »M
full-site *ed; l»rt*i
roomy ctillforobe; U r n
dresser and charmlBI
vanity. Special.

'Ill

3-Pc. MOHAIR
FRAME SUITE

A $225 Valuft

This Quality Motulr Living Room
Suite can be yours tomorrow with
a very modest payment down and
tha easiest terms available any-
where. The magnificent long, com-
fortable settee Is quality construc-
tion throughout. The curved feet
ire carvid and exquisite. The
Fireside and Wing Chairs ate
squally u beautiful.1

10-Piece
Walnut Finished

DINING SUITE

'200
Value

UVIlu
Quality and Beauty in a very rare mearun and al a prict
thi* M txtrtmtly low. A Dining Room Suite that w of
Tudor period duign with matched walnut panels. Mat-
tivt proportion* throughout. Largt Buffet, China Cabir
tuti Btrver and Itautiful oblong Extension Table, B Side
Chain and Soil Chair complete out of the fnttt tuiies.
Regular ftOO valve—tpecial for ihii taU,

nil
The Greater

MTTH ST.. COR. MADISON AVE.
__ please mention thii p»p« to

Tramp, Tramp, the Girls Are Hiking

'EflTOrVT

Eft

to Go w'
rr oo BE wet
U.U0

TRAHP'

(joWTeRWS

/MISSUS
16 A««OCIATi'

v « . HKWVJ •-••WO

68l>Wc

•wi^r

IVIBY i

advertisers. —

won. I

v

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It ia the rooit ipsedr remedy kaowa

Felix Just Won't^Get HetUp

THE FEATHERHEADS _ j r j l A « r '
- . .. **

• •MAT I

* * • • • •

ertiWt Moh) MOCh
S 4 c n | A W

tj&
o

"'ttoSWWMFCfiONBHlHOTEWY'N
S5O10 Gft A»M»6 telSPlACfi WO fOR

HfcJf Axl WATOIV WOOL0 K WU.UU6

MWQ UA>J WV SCO A MSMIV*IOO
k V»AR MOOB- IWKI MDOiK G&1T1M&

[WftCoATSSkN/tl

Painless Extraction
Df.'Mallsa' "Sweet-
Air" method means
I scientific and paln-
l«sa way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands can tes-
tify to thb. Oharg-

I es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns

Inserted Most Painleu

X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First I

A

I What I Have I

I to Offer I
Oar well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any Idnd of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the sane time do ft
aa quickly a* la consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,

Eli»ab*U», N. J-
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WO0PBBIDQE INDEPENDENT

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN. N. J.

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

Gallant Youth
Soaring Plane*

Thundering Propellers

WINGS'
A Paramount Pictmn

Action! Thrills!
Saturday - Sunday - Monday

FEBRUARY 9, 10, 11

FIRST SHOWING IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

At the
lovter

"THE TRAIL OF *96" IS
REAL EPIC OF NORTH

What •'Or* Covered Wayon" TO
1-3 the wejt, "The Birth of • Nation"
was to the H>nth, "Way Down East"
,wai to New England, is just what
"The Trail of '98" U to t-he far north.

It is only once in a freat while that

you see i* individual reaction to what
otherwise woold he the spectacular.

Every member .if the pnormou*
! ra«t deserve* credit for what he did
i in "The "trail of 'PR". There's Dolor-
: e» D*l Rio, who h».< always been

Ihe. blackthorn making "hoc" for «»<)<\

children.
Very few have neon him ami null

fewer have caught him. Still, should
you ever catch him, »ay» Mother
Machree, and you know his wnyn

, .,.„ ... th« itory that Mother Ma-
; rhrVp'Vl'ln ULtl* Ilrian whon nhe h«l«ln

y
film producers succeed in turning out
« real epic. Not that they don't try;
it's because there isn't enough ma
terial

performer. In thin picture she &u c 8 n ' » e t him to pay a biff put of
— " - *" J ' ~ gold for his freedom.

He must be isnakhed quickly and
held tijfhtly in the hand and looking
him in the eye he must be told, "I
want a pot of jrold. A big Pot nf
Gold." The leprechaun will try to

I squirm out of your hand and nay'he
, * n . . »L * * _. !n n<(t t nj \ tut 11

is »n artiste,AH of u« know and love
I Harry Carey a* a sterling actor. He
\ is at hi* h««t in the villainous role

of Jack Locatto.
There are Karl ttene, . George

Cooper, Emily Fitiroy, troupers all,
and mighty fine performers.

There t Tnily Marshall, than whom , h a g n ( m e B u t j { yQU jnBist be will
ere is none better in such role* a« ; t ry ( . 'yo , |r house is afVre," and even

Uk«t upon the screen. The day tHo'ueh you seem to »e« the glow of
that man (Hes the movies and the ] flaiwyt y o u mUgt not look, for should
movi**oint world ill have cause y o u shift y o u r giance bat for a mo-

m e | ) t i h e w j U di s a p p car. And he will
after another trying

world will
to mourn.

„ . Because there is not space to give! '^'"^ _
rial of the right kind to wake many | » lengthy rerttw of "The Trail »f | ̂  gei y o u to take your eyes off of

epics. * '-••*»••• j '98" we most be content to say it's n i n i so that he may escape. But if
But Metro-GoMwyn-Mayer h*s eer- * great picture, marvelously direct- | j . o o ijeep o n holding him he will at

tainly hit on a story of «pic quality , *d and the characters well portrayed. | ̂ t o f l e r you a small pot of gold hut
in "The trail of "98," which was di-' It i* * picture that will help the m<y i yQa m u s t persist and at last he will
rected by Clarence Brown and u be- t i o n picture reach the plane it ia pve you the big pot of gold you
ing shown with sound synchroniiaton j bound for—one of the fine arts,
and a surrounding sound profram
at the Strand Theatre, Perth Amboy
for one week beginning tomorrow.

When you see this picture you not
only see the days of the mad gold

him mi her l»p In the early stquences and Monday.

Irish film of
Machree"

at iMe State Theatre
d

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valuwd in dollars and

merits.

Our Dentistry to GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and

within reach of the ordinary wage

earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

Extraction
hr A . "AIR" M.th-
< M > .

Fr«» Eumlnatioa

"RiVER PIRATE" GREAT
TKMIXER FILMED BY FOX

rush to the Klondike—you live them.
Take the love itory out of "The

Trail of '98" and you still have a
marvelous spectacle—put it ba«k and
you have an epic.

Swuatioaal' Sat*rJ«y Ewunf PMI
Serial Prafeead Witt Star C u t •

Those who have re*d "The River
Pirate," by Chaa. Francis Coe. -which
recently ran in the Saturday Evenip.g

Clarence Brown has succeeded in | Post and which comes to the State
doing something which is seldom j Theatre for an engagement of two
done. He has filmed mighty, spectac- , days starting Wednesday will recall,
ular scones but he shows them only ( most of all, that it was, primarily, the
to let yon realize the effect they have I story of a boy* who never had a

i hi ion the individuals in his picture.
You see thousands of people

a single scene, but that scene isn't
bk

y
chance untU he met the girl who
plucked him from a life of crime and
brought him back to decency and to
her.

The screen rights to this story
were purchased by Fox Films and

g
interest. The principals get their re
actions from these, great scenes,
these great numbers of people. What

Our Big COFFEE Special
Ends Saturday Night!

This week we are having a special coffee sale in our
Store*. We are giving our regular customers and those who
hare never tried our coffee an opportunity to buy it at a
very special price. Try either of the blends mentioned be-
low, whichever is best suited to your pocketbook. If it does
not prove to be the best "cup" you ever drank, bring back
the unused portion and we will cheerfully refund the full
price paid. Could anything be fairer than that?

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS YOUR MONEY GOES FURTHEST!

You'll Taste
the Difference.

crowded. It has square mile* of back-
ground—background that takes away
the spectacular and give! balance.
The picture has real grandeur and th« directorial assignment went to
magnificence, but it also has heart'. William K. Howard, youthful dire*'

tor, who has aorp&ssed his prior ef-
forts, including: "White Gold," "The
Main Event" and other successes.

The central figures are a pair of
boon companions, a hard boiled sail-
or and a mere youth, who team to-
gether and engage in river piracy

: working in the dark of the night and
ever pursued by watchful harbor

11 police.
This provides for just a few more

; thrills than come to the usual mo-
, tion picture and stresses the old max-
im that there U good in everyone if
the right spot be touched. Incident-

, ally, it goes far to prove that reform
schools do not always reform.

! Victor McLaglen plays the stellar
I role of the river pirate with his coni-

I panion enacted by Nick Stuart, and
; Lois Moran as the- girl in the case,
' while Eirle Foxe is in the part of the
double crossing "shark."

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tRe United States

MOVIE THEATRES NUMEROUS.
IN NEW JERSEY

TMAN 500

PICTURE HOUSES

SITING ' 3 2 2 , 8 8 3

PERSONS, PROVIDE

ENTERTAINMLNT

LEADING CITIES

Oty Theatres Seats

NDWARK — 52 38,138
JERSLYC1TY-2A 22,759
TRENTON — 20 18,498
ATLANTICCTTY-17 19,110
CAMDEN 16 12,360
ORANGE 15 11,800
PATERSON —12 7,200

r

Reg. 39c lb.
Freshly
Routed ASCO Coffee lb 36c
Reg. 35c Victor Blend

Coffee »b. 32c
Wry ir.ilj—big value'

Del Monte

or ASCO

Fruit Salad
2 3 Ctall can

Ralston't

Whole Wheat

Food
p k * 2 4 c

Reg^49c High-Art

HEAH THE TALE OF THE
LEPRECHAUN AS TOLD

BY "MOTHER MACHREE"

' Few have seen the Leprechaun,
i the little fairy shoemaker of Ireland,
i but the children of the old eountry
| know all about him. For does not
; Mother Itachree put them to sleep

with tales of his doings? Oh, the Le-
prechaun, she tells them, is no higher
than a baby's knee, with sly but kind-
ly ©yes. His mouth is wistful with
wisdom and all night he sits beneath

Coffee 45c

New leney Provid« amusement (or ill people as well as work. Its 516 moving picture
theatres have a weekly atletidance of some 2,000,000 »nJ include some of the large* and
best equipped house* in the United Sutes, another indication of the Uct that thu is a good
Hate in which to live.

And it is also a good state in which to live be-
cause electric, gas and transit service, provided
by Public Service, brings comfort and conve-
nience to its homes and to the millions who

require local transportation service.

"The (UCCCM of Public Service and development of New Jer*ev are bound together."
—President Thonuu N. McCarter.

«. 49

PUBLIC® SERVICE

A heavier bodied blen-d of merit.

Reg. 33c
Del Monte
or ASCO

Pears
Big can 25'

Rich

Creamy

lb. 31'

What 59 years have taught us
about making gasoline

ASCO Sliced Bacon y4 lb. Pkg. 15c
Finest Quality, Rindless. no waste. Sliced thin.

ASCO Pure Fruit Preserves Big jar 19c
Select&d Fruit and Sugar. Several Varieties.

SHOP THE ASCO WAY AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

Benrdsley's Smoked Herring pkg 10c

(Cellaphane Wrapped)

White Fat Mackerel each 9c, 15c, 25c
Tender Lima Beans cat 15c
Blue Ribbon & Zone Malt Syrup

big can 69c
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, tall can 15c
Peaches, Prunes, Apricots, Black-

berries (Buffet Size) 3 cans 25c
Very Finest Raspberries or Straw-

berries (Buffet Size) can 12Vtc
Calif. Cherries or Fruit Salad

(Buffet Size) , can 10c
Fancy Large anta Clara Prunes t lbs 25c

Reg. 33c ASCO Royal Anne

Cherries £g
n 29c \\cant

1.74

ASCO Finest Mince Meat lb 15c

Delicious ugared Dates lb pkg 15c

ASCO Toasted Bread Crumbs. . pkg 5c

Gold Seal Rolled Oats 3 pkgs 25c

Big Boy Wheat Cereal pkg 15c

ASCO Breakfast Farina pkg 9c

Kellogg1. All Bran pkg 12c
Pillsbury Bra* pkg. 18c
ASCO Orange Marmalade jar 17c
ASCO Pure Jellies tumbler 15c
Princess Assorted Jellies 3 tumblers 25c
Princess Apple Butter 2 car̂ B 19c
Smithneld's Apple Sauce can 12V2c

The Standard Oil Company of New Jersey was a pionetr

in refining gasoline. Since the first automobile was built

"Standard has been—both in quantity and quality—

the leader in the refining and supplying of this necessary

motor fuel.

This company has spent millions of dollars in research

work and in the development of new and better proc-

esses of making gasoline. What has been the result?

Jost this—that you can depend on finding in every

gallon of "Standard" Gasoline these qualities:

Delicious Calif.

Apricots
The finest Bread you ever ate! Freah from our own oven* over the coun-

ter of our Storei t« your table. Try it once and you'll use it »iw».»«!

Bread Supreme •&- 8
Truly, bread perfection!

Victor Bread - pan loaf 5c

Louella Butter
The finest gutter in America

PURE LARD lb 12V2C

There k W trotr "a
knock" mm* fad f i
aoU, except at a premium
price. Tk» best known "anti-
knock- fad is ESSQ, tie
Giant Povcr Fad. k i* ac-
knowWdjed \tj eagjnecn to
btio » d ig bfiuelf—a gen-
uine "anti-knock" fad, ape.
cUlly made fcr ate la aiga
oompreaaoa motors, and in
motors that are orboaraed
from long oatfC
E$SO catt norc to m*k*
aad hu to be »oU at a small
premium orer "Standard"
Gttolioe, bat ESSO Kins u
eilia engine performance
Bcrer before experienced.
On tale oatf at tfce Stiver
ESSO PB»»P» with the
ESSOQobes.

Starting—wta in coldest weather.

Quick Acceleration—A necessar? thing in traffic

Power, Steady and Reliable—kx hill climbing »nd
long hard run*.

Mileage Efficiency—proved over and over by road
tests in every type of car. j

Safety to Motor—*, fuel that cannot possibly injure
your *ngin«. | .

Complete Combustion—*, fad that burns cleanly,
leaving practically no carbon, and burns completely,
leaving no "loose ends" to tecp down and dilute the motor
oil in thetcraok case.

U nifortntty—yoa can set your carburetor on "Standard"
and forget it, for every gallon is like every other gallon
wherever you buy it*

BIG PRODUCE SPECIALS!
tfGEBERQ LETTUCE . . B e a d 8c

FRESH COT SPINACH 2

CAULIFLOWER - — Head 2 U

BANANAS TZI^ . . - - - «<>»
CELERY HEARTS

y Gasoline has the further ad-
vantage of being easily obtained, as our red "Standard™
pumps art conveniently located throughout the length
and breadth of this state.

This rare combination of qualities makes "Standard"

the best all-'round gasoline on the market. The fact

that it outsells any other brand of gasoline in this state

by more than 2 to 1, is evidence of its superior qualities.

Use "Standard" Gasoline and you will get unvarying
fuel satisfaction.

STANDARD
GASOLINE

COMPANY


